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I.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

If any man seeks an ofifice, shoot him on the spot ! Such is the

rallying cry of the civil service reformers. ' But if there were no office-

seekers, there would be no office-holders, save, possibly, one—a despot

—

and he wouldn't .seek, he would seize office. No career could be nobler,

more useful and honorable than that of General Garfield. Yet he was a

born office-seeker. His brother, who is not a born office-seeker and who
is now farming in Wisconsin or Michigan, the obscurest of the obscure,

may be as good a man as the General wa.s, and as well endowed by nature,

but which career is it the more natural a man should prefer? Yet the

difference in the two careers was primarily due to the presence or absence

of the desire and ambition for office. Offices may be sought from unwor-
thy motives and for ignoble uses, and so may the ownership of a farm

or a place in trade or in the learned professions. It is according to the

nature of the man. It should not be sought as an end or as a livelihood,

but as a means of usefulne.ss. It should not be sought by running after it,

but by making one's self fit for it. It adds nothing to a man and confers

nothing on him but opportunity. If he be unfit, it is a touchstone which
.soon detects and advertises the unfitness. Offices will be sought where
ojjportunity is free. It is the right of u free jieojile to aspire to office and
power, and it is the possession of that right and its exercise which makes
and kee|)s them free. There is little danger that our peo])le will be scared

out of it l)y clamor.

!5ut jjerhaps our theme has more to do with how offices are to be
obtained. Most of our civil oftices are elective. The iieo|)le meet and
select candidates and vote them into office. In this way we elect a Pres-

ident, and him we hold res|jonsible in the nature of things for the pro[)er

administration of justice, the execution of the laws, collecting and dis-

bursing the revenues, carrying and distributing the mails, surveying and
disposing of the public lands, controlling the Indians, the army, the navy,
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and our relations with foreign powers. Held responsible, he must have

the initiative in the appointment of his subordinates, and the Constitution

rightfully lodges it in his hands. Immediately upon the assassination of

General Garfield, because he declined to appoint Guiteau to office, there

went up a great cry that it was the result of the spoils system, and that it

was conclusive proof that the appointing power should be dissevered from

the Presidential office, at least as to all posts of minor importance. But

is the evil—if it be an evil—obviated by detaching it or a part of it from

the Presidential office and attaching it to some other office? Clearly it

must be deposited somewhere, and it needs no argument to show that the

Constitution deposited it where it ought to be, and where alone it can be.

The principle is the same, whether the office sought is of minor or major

importance. Guiteau didn't demand a clerkship, but the Austrian Mis-

sion, or the Consul-Generalship at Paris. All officers and business men
having office or employment to give, are liable to be killed as the President

was. Can they therefore cease to perform their duties in their discretion?

There is too much jealousy of high office in this country, and administra-

tion admittedly suffers from it. The initiative in great measures is never

taken by bodies of men, but always by one, if at all. Illustrations are

—

the acquirement of Louisiana by Jefferson ; of the Suez Canal by Disraeli,

and the emancipation of the slaves by Lincoln. Distribute the attributes

and responsil)ilities of high office amongst boards and councils and com-
mittees and commissions, and experience has often shown that loose or

mal-administration is the consequence, llie individual has no field, no
incentive—his endeavor and conscience are merged in those of the gov-

erning body or bodies; no one is responsible, no one can be held ac-

countable if things go wrong—and under such circumstances they mostly

do go wrong. During all the years of the mis-government of our com-
mercial metropolis, the protest against this dividing of the executive

power ha.s been steady and well-founded. Let us not make the same
mistake with our Chief Executive. Let us not emasculate the office which
reijresents the majesty of fifty millions of free people by dividing and
distributing its pov.-er and resijonsibility. At the same time we must not
fall into the ojjposite and somewhat inconsistent error of the civil service

reformers, namely: that the President should exercise the appointing
power irrespective of the advice of Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress. President Hayes announced this as sound doctrine, but Garfield,

a man of more political experience, rejected it. "To select wisely from
our vast pojjulation those who are best fitted for the many offices to be
filled recjuires an accpiaintance far lx;yond the range of any one man,"
said Garfield, "and the Executive should therefore seek and receive the
information and assistance of those whose knowledge of the communities
in which the duties are to be performed best (lualifies them in making the
wisest choice." That is why the President must con.sult representative
men from the different States in deciding upon api)ointments. It is not a
matter of choice or of ta.ste, but of necessity. The President can ignore
the men who made him President, but not without incurring then- just

contempt, and not without disorganizing and weakening his party. Ob-
ligations in this case, as in most others, are mutual, and personal obli-
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gations are just as binding in politics as they are in business. The
Bench is the only place amongst men where personal considerations may
not legitimately enter and have their just weight. So that, in practice,
the President will rightly consult Senators and Representatives, and be
largely governed by their advice, although legally and technically not
obliged to be. The ideas of the civil service reformers, if they could be
realized, would create an office-holding caste, and this would soon become
practically hereditary. Is this desirable in a country ruled by party gov-
ernment? Elections often turn almost solely on the desire of the people
for a change in the personnel as well as in the policy of administration.
Install a class in the offices in perpetuity, and elections or the general in-

terest in them would gradually cease, because they would have lost their

object, not the offices in themselves but the use to be made of them, the
exercise of power in a different direction and on different principles.

Political apathy, not political life and activity, is the danger that threat-

ens us. The advantage of an occasional thorough change and overhaul-
ing of the books and methods in use would be lost, the ever-present

chance of which is the greatest possible check on those methods.
We are cited to the British civil service as a triumphant answer to

these objections, but it remains to be shown that Great Britain's admin-
istrative methods or administration are better than ours, while in politics

she has not yet arrived at the point we started from a century ago. A\'hy

then should we be asked to take either her administrative or political

methods, which are intimately connected in a Democracy, as models?
There, candidates for the civil service are subjected to a competitive
examination, which lasts a few hours, which may examine for everything
but real fitness, and which may be crammed for. Here the test is infin-

itely more searching. A candidate must have so lived as to have a well-

established and general reputation for fitness or he cannot command the

influence that secures apjjointment, he cannot pass the scrutiny of the

confirming Senate, he cannot execute his official bond in amount and
with sureties corresponding to the importance of the office. Broadlv it

may be said that the issue is between government I)y universal suffrage

and by com])etitive examination. It is not Great Britain but China that

has thoroughly tried the latter. Thousands of years ago China aban-

doned the experiment of governing by universal suffrage and adopted
the other method. The result is a governing class, the members of

which know the sacred books by heart, and a ])eople without souls,

judged by this examjile the system will hardly commend itself to our

])eople. If it is the only jjanacea for a pure and efficient civil service,

it is at least curious that business men have not discovered and do not

emjjloy it, or that the peo])le assembled in nominating convention do
not require a certificate of his (|Malifications from an examining board be-

fore seler.ting a candidate for elective office. The truth is the man who
should need it would be ihnjwn out for that reason, and ought to be. His

(|ualifications should be- notorious for any offi( e or any service anil as a

matter of fact they are.

It is not true of our present methods of ajipointment thai they take

no account of fitness. President Arthur, says that "original appoint-
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mcnts should be based on ascertained fitness." How is it to be ascer-

tained ? By sending ajiplicants before a board of examiners to be plied

with literary and al>stract questions? or by taking the suffrage of promi-

nent men in the communities where they live as to their general charac-

ter and ability, which is what is done ? There are such qualities as

uprightness, integrity, natural shrewdness, good judgment, faculty for

business, as well as mere literary smartness, and if people think that any-

body without reference to these (pialities which gauge a man's standing

and reputation can secure apjjointment to office, it simply shows that they

know nothing about it. The fact that the civil service reformers as a

rule are not in office is proof enough that mere vociferousness is not con-

sidered a qualification. Usually when a man desires an office he gets the

more jirominent business and professional men where he lives to recom-
mend him for it, and he must be a man of worth or they will not do it.

He then secures such endorsements as he can from men in office in his

own or other States, and when there is a vacancy the President will

appoint him, unless some other applicant ha.s a more weighty suffrage of

intiuential men in his favor. Very seldom does the President remove,
save for cause. We hear much of the clean sweep of a hundred thousand

officers once in four years, but we never see it. Not even when the

rebellion broke out, and there was the first change of parties in half a

century, were the civil officers very freely superseded; and we were crip-

pled all through the war for this very reason—the offices being full of

Southern sympatlii/.ers.

President .\rtiiur sa)s "the tenure of othce should be stable; posi-

tions of responsibility should, so far as practicable, be filled by the

promotion of wortliv and efficient officers, and the investigation of all

complaints and punishment of all official misconduct should be prompt
and tliorough." This, in addition to wliat I before cpioted from .Xrthur's

letter of accejitance, namely, that "original ap])ointments should be
based on ascertained fitness," makes as sound a civil service code as the

ca.sc admits of. Yet Arthur is a Prince of the spoils system (Conkling
being the King) in the reform cant of the day. There is really no differ-

ence between the ])oliticians and the reformers, save in the method of

ascertaining fitness. The former consider the ordeal a man has to pass

under the jiresent sysle^ii infinitely more crucial than any jjossible set

examination could be. Tiie rush and greed for office is greatly exag-

gerated, as also the time it takes to consider and dispose of api)lications.

There are not two thousand offues in the entire civil service of the

United States which pay more than two hundred dcjjiars a month. .Xnd

it seems from current accounts that President .\riiiur is not greatly wor-
ried by office-seekers. He is not even turning out his enemies and i)ut-

ting in his friends. In short, lie is in supreme ))ower, and is using it in a
faultless manner—so much so that even the civil service reformers are

almost .xshamed to (oniinue fauii-finding.

There are other features of the liritish civil servi( e besides the con-

trivance for restricting entry into it, such as its higher \is.y regularly

incrcxsed with length of service, and its retired list, wliich are consonant
enough with a caste government, but are not with a democratic govern-
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ment. Only a fraction of the people of Great Britain are electors. The
mass are too stolid to even know that they have (or might have) political

rights. A seat in Parliament costs a fortinie, and even Disraeli could not

get one until he married a woman who bought it for him. From the

reports of Parliamentary Commissions their elections are mere shambles

for the purchase of voters. At the last Parliamentary election in Glouces-

ter, of the 4,904 voters 2,756 were bribed, and 2S6 more were the bribers.

"Lord Harewood spent §600,000 in one Yorkshire election
; $250,000

have been given for a great borough, and the House of Commons spends

§10,000,006 every time it is dissolved," says the London Spectator.

These things are due to lack of self-respect in the lower classes, and that

conies from the fact that their rank is artificial. Make opportunity free,

as it is in this country, and you have no lower class—no vast underlying

stratum of people deprived of freedom, and therefore made to seem to

themselves to be less than men. We are no more ready to go to Great
Britain than to China for political models.

It js a common charge that the civil officers devote their main atten-

tion to politics, neglecting the business of their offices. Hayes issued an
order that they should abstain from politics and forbidding political

assessments. It is not true that they neglect tlieir official duties, and
were it true, the Government would have amjjle recourse on their bonds.
His official duties done, the citizen-officer's tiitu- and brain and will are

his own, and the President has no right to control them. Politics is the

science and art of administration, and a man who has no bent for politics

is unfit to hold office. It would be like putting one who is color-blind

to the painter's art. On the same principle, a man who hasn't heart

enough in the success of the party to which he professes to belong to be
willing to contribute one or two per cent, of his salary to its legitimate

election e.\penses, has too little interest in its .successfiil administration to

be altogether safe to trust with a share in it. The fate of President

Hayes' civil service order No. i, which, by the way, was the last of the

series, was ludicrous. It was ignored. Cornell and Arthm- were its chief

victims, and they had the satisfaction of seeing Hayes and his entire cab-

inet afterwards take the stump and aid in their election to offices of
much greater im])ortance than those they were ejected from.

This naturally leads ujj tu another claim of the civil service reform-
ers, namely, that offices should not be i>eslowed for political services. In
other words, if the civil service reformers carry the country, and elect a
President on that i.ssue, they are to fill the offices (or leave them full,

which comes to the same thing) of spoils men and machine men, as they
tall them. To \>\\X civil service reformers into the offii es would be, in

their phrase, bestowing the offices for political services. If Mr. Line din,

in 1861, had filled the offices with the advocates of slavery and secession,

he would have Ix-en carrying out this idea, but it would have been fatal

to the cause that h:is triumphed. It is very certain that those who elect

the Presidenf arc the fittest living men to fill the offices in his gift, and
this lieiause they have elected him, and are in sympathy with hini, and
represent the majority of the |»eople. " To the victors belong the spoils"

is but another way of saying that elections shall elect. The point is, the
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jjower to fill the civil offices must be al)sohuely left with the Chief Mag-
istrate, who is responsible for the proper execution of the trust reposed in

him by the people. With the sharp watch kej)! on him, the directness

with which public approval or censure can be brought to bear on him in

a thousand ways, there is no danger of any material abuse of it. But the

proof of the pudding is in the eating. We have a civil service now,
appointed in accordance with the spoils system, as it is termed, although

it is the system of the Fathers. How does that civil service discharge its

trust ? Who has stones as well as grass to cast against it ? Why are its
'

members singled out of all the world as peculiarly needing reform? Are
they worse than the men elected to Congress and the State 1-egislatures?

Are they worse than railroad or manufacturing or mining or trading men?
Can any one name such scoundrels in the civil service as cashier Baldwin
of Newark, president Benyon and cashier Young of Boston, Duncan of

San Francisco, Morton of Philadelphia, ^\'inslow of Boston, Spencer of

Chicago, or Tracy of Hartford, whose stealings sum up nearly ten million

dollars? The truth is, there is no better civil or any other kind of

service in existence than the civil service of the United States, and it is

improving all the time at that. The stealing in handling the public funds

has fallen from eleven dollars per thousand, tmder Van Buren, to absolute

zero, under Hayes. When General Spinner left the Treasury his books
balanced to a cent, and showed that forty-four thousand million dollars

had been covered into his vaults and i>aid out again without any loss

whatever. When the Democracy got control of the House si.x years ago,

they had an investigating committee after every bureau of the Executive

Departments, and they found nothing that even partisan recklessness

could use against the civil service. In the last five years the Internal

Revenue Bureau, under General Raum, a machine man of the most pro-

nounced type, coUec-ted six hundred millions and disbursed twenty mil-

lions without the loss of a cent. The same integrity and faithfulness

mark the other branches of the civil service. When Carl Schurz, an

honest man although a civil service reformer and liorn without a heart,

sii])erseded Zach Chandler in the Interior Dc])artnu'nt, he bore willing

testimony to the fiiultless manner in wbi( li ilie \eteraii machine ])olitician

had run the business.

It would seem that the need for civil service reform is in inverse

projiortion to the clamor about it. Every man in the .service is under
pecuniary bonds, bound liy iron-dad oaths of office, and circumscribed

by most rigorous laws. He not only cannot use public money, if he
dejiosits it in a bank it is embe/./.lement. It must be placed in a Govern-
ment dejiositary the day it comes into his hands, or the law makes him a

thief. He is ke]jt under the strictest surveillance. If he goes wrong,
detection, niin and di.sgrace are sure to follow; and yet such is the

unconscionable license of slander in this country, and such the haste to

believe it, the ])0])ular impression has come to be that office is chiefly

desirable for the opjiortunity it affords to steal and get away with it ! If

a legislator, elected by the jieoijle, sells himself to the service of some
|irivate interest on the contrary, he incurs no jjenalty, runs no risks, and
can and does use the corruption money to secure re-election as long as he
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desires it. If common report has any basis at all in truth, the Legislators

of many of the States, and not a few Congressmen are thoroughly corrupt.

Would not a little reform of the elective service be in order, or is there

not enough to go around? All that would be required to make it effect-

ive—provided it should be deemed wojthy of attention—would be for

every man to be habitually honest himself, and to attend to his public

duties faithfully. That would abolish the packed primary and the lobby,

but it would imply a state of perfection to which human society has not

attained. It would abolish the greed of gain, which seeks to use legisla-

tion to perpetuate injustice. In short, it would supersede the existing

order of things by the Millenium. By this I mean to say that a stream

cannot rise higher than its fountain ; that the representative men of a

community will be no better than the community ; that while good peo-

ple neglect their political duties, primaries and caucuses will be packed
and nominations representing only those present made; that while there

is a lobby or business rings seeking to corrupt legislators, there Avill be

legislators to be corrupted. The reform that is needed must begin at

home, with every individual ; and when we have an honest people, all

faithfully attending to their duties, we shall have honest officers, whether
legislative or e.xecutive or judicial, whether elected or appointed.

A few years ago a great many savings banks went "where the wood-
bine twineth," millions upon millions of poor people's savings were lost,

and bank officers and directors were plenty in the States' prisons. There
went up then, from sea to sea, a cry for the Government to make its

post-offices savings banks, and take care of the people's earnings. Did
the peoi)le believe that they would lose one cent in a hundred years

through a Government savings bank? No, they did not. They are

renewing the demand to-day, and urging the Government to buy and
operate the railroads and telegraphs as well as the mails, to save the peo-

ple from the corporate robbers, ofwhom the land is full. Who administers

the Government, to which men are looking and praying for relief, as to

an earthly Providence? Tlie civil service, appointed in accordance with

what ranters and canters term " the spoils system." Who is responsible

for iht pcrsoiiiul o{ this service? 'Hie Presidents, the Senators, the Con-
gressmen, the politicians—called, in derision, machine men, bosses, spoils

men—who in the last twenty-five years have fouglit and won such a fight

in the cause of hunianity, of equal civil and jwlitical rights, of justice to

all, of liberty protected by law, of honesty and economy in administra-

tion, of fidelity to public obligations, against a ilumerous and reckless

and determined opposition, as never was fought and won before. Ther-
mopylae, Zama, Tours, Hastings, \\'aterloo, Hunker Hill, and a hundred
other memorable fields have marked crises in human fate, but from 1S56
to 1 88 1 there was a constant crisis in this country, and the men who
saved the day for mankind, who faced the storm and weathered it, are

now jjclted fnjm behind with gravel stones by pigmies (so to speak),

rejjroached with having saddled upon the country a corrujit civil service!

From the racket one would think this was all they had done, too, and
that compared with it there never was an evil befi)re tliat aflliited men.
But how absurd and false all this is, the great task d(jne illustrates. Could
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it have been accomplished by a corrupt civil service?—or a civil service

appointed without reference to fitness? No greater men than those

responsible for this service, and who appointed it as it was appointed,
ever appeared in the annals of time. No greater deeds were ever done.
Yet in choosing their instruments they were weak or corrupt, or, at the

least, they did it on a wrong system, one that took no account of the

adaptation of means to ends, one that overlooked qualifications for the

duties to be performed—in a word, the spoils system ! The results

accomplished, and daily being accomplished, give the lie to the charge.

Why will people conjure up men of straw in order to have somebody to

knock down? Why waste their energies fighting imaginary evils?

—

mouthing phrases like parrots after one another tliat have no reference

to facts? The evils that need combating are their own stupidity and
ignorance, and their recklessness in thinking and speaking evil of others.

But the star route robbery, says one—what of that ? Simply that it

has been gro.ssly exaggerated to make reform reputations and to pander
to the national appetite for slander, and that no abuse could have hap-

pened had Congress not left the door open for it. It is not claimed that

all appointed officers are immaculate, and one bad sheep, if not soon dis-

covered, infects a flock. The whisky stealing of 1875 was due to one
corru])t Supervisor of Internal Revenue at St. Louis. The star route

scandal is due to one man. General Brady, who, whether corruptly or

not, in some cases undoubtedly exercised unwisely the discretion given

him by the law. Yet this was done only on re])resentations of the people

and of public men, however obtained, which I^rady could not in reason

be exjjccted to have disregarded. I do not for a moment justify Hrady,

especially since he has taken advantage of the statute of limitations to

esca])e or postpone trial ; but if Congress had done its duty, and the

people who are now denouncing him had refiised to sign petitions for

increa.se and expedition of service, Brady could not have done things

which he now seems anxious to avoid having flooded by the light of a

trial. His action is a stain on the civil service, and so were the whisky
frauds; but as the civil service purged itself of the one, so will it of the

other, and it is the knowledge of this which causes people to demand,
with untiring ])ersistence, tliat the functi<ins of the civil service shall be
extended to banking, telegraphing, and railroading.

For a foil, now, look at the Kiver and Harbor Bill, by which Con-
gressmen yearly rob the Treasury of more than all the civil service thieves

have stolen since the Covernmcnt was founded. Look at the Arrcars-of-

Pensions legislation, which is little else than a premium offered for fraud

and jierjury, calling for hundreds of millions, with fifty thousand new
claimants, a year,—twenty years after the war! Look at business men
who rob the ])eo]jle of hundreds of millions, by means of watered stocks,

contracts with themselves (under other names), and fifty other robber's

devices. There hasn't been a railroad built in this country for thi'-ty

years save through a l)reach of trust, so that it has come to be understood
and recognized as entirely honorable. Thomas A. Scott, admittedly the

best of the railroad barons, died worth seven millions, made by injecting

five volumes of water to one of substance in the shares of the railroads he
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controlled, and then unloading them on the people. There are four men
in California who have made thirty-five millions apiece in twenty years

on a capital of about one hundred thousand dollars. What wonder that

subordinates, bank cashiers and the like, take to speculating and lose

millions of other people's money!

'• Men with checks and greenbacks, boys and women too,

Haste to where the teller winks his eye,

Glad that in the future, ^\'hen the times are blue.

They will have a nest of eggs laid by

;

Little do they fancy that it won't be long

Ere their hopes will all be overthro\\'n,

And in pain and sorrow they will sing this song:

Empty is the bank—the cashier 's gone."

What worse, in truth, is Cashier Baldwin, who steals two or three

millions out of the bank entrusted to him, than railroad men who steal a

thousand millions by selling printed papers called stocks, representing

nothing, to the people ? Or than the makers of the laws that permit it

to be done? It looks, in all candor, as though the appointed office-

holders (executive and administrative ) were about the only upright class

of officers we have, or of citizens either, and for them we are indebted to

what our friends, the civil service reformers, call "the infamous spoils

system." For the courts, especially the criminal courts, we have only to

look at the disgusting farce made of them by the assassin of Garfield, and
to the ]jeople, outraged beyond endurance and driven in self-defense to

daily take criminals from the hands of officers everywhere and execute

justice on them without waiting for the farce called a trial.

There are questions of vital importance awaiting settlement, such as,

to quote Senator Edinunds : "To preserve and improve the laws for the

security of National civil rights ; to make as effective as possible pro-

visions for the purity and fairness of Congressional election's; to establish

by law the methods of ascertaining the result of Presidential elections,

so as to give the conclusive effect the Constitution demands to the action

of each State, and to prevent the e.xercise by the Hou'^es of Congress of

anything in the nature of ajJijellate or revisory power over the action of

the constituted authority of the State in such cases; to so imi)rove the

Civil Service as to diminish, and, if pcjssible, remove, the evils of place-

himting and the intercliange of favors between the members of the legis-

lative and executive l)ranches of the Covernment, and to free the tenure

of a great number of offices from dciiendence ujjon political favor or

political opinion ; to readjust the revenue laws upon the basis of produc-
ing the greatest revenue with the least and nearest equal burden to the

])eo|jle, and of developing and encouraging the industrial pursuits of

every calling of our citizens; to bring both the theory and practice of

the Covernment in regard to the currency to the point of a fixed and
uniform metallic standard of values, and making coin only a legal tender

in the |iayment of debts; and to promote, so far as the National Ciovcrn-

ment < an lawfully do so, the increase and diffusion of ediuation among
all citizens, and in every ])arl of the Republic." \'et we are held from

the consideration of these subjects by the clamor about civil service
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reform! Senator Edmunds is so far influencud by it as to include it in'

his list, but as a matter of fact the principles he lays down in this respect

are conceded by everybody, and they are the rule of our Presidents and
appointing officers, and long have been. For years they have been

embodied in party platforms, and in candidates' letters of acceptance

acknowledged to be binding. It is a wrong to the great political and
business interests of the country to persistently direct all attention to the

need of reform in the civil service. It is not too much to say that there

is more need of reform everywhere else. What is contended for, when
boiled down, the mere establishment of examining boards, if not imprac-

ticable, is trifling, and would seem to be urged only as a rallyingcry of the

outs to get /;/, or of a sort of Adullamites to break down and destroy the

Republican party. It was the plea upon which the Greeley bolt of 1872
was made. And after it had retired many of the greatest Republican
leaders and given Congress in both Houses to the Democrats, and the

White House but for the dangerous purging of the ballot boxes in Lou-
isiana, those who made that bolt were obliged by events to practically

drop it, to rec-all the retired Republican chieftains, such as were not

permanently ruined by it, and to go to work for the old party, imder its

old leaders, with an earnestness almost su])erhuman. Why the country

was on the verge of civil war in early 1877, not because of a strife for the

offices in themselves, but because the civil service reformers had so

unconscionably slandered leading Republicans as to impair confidence

in them and make the election extremely close. Finally, the Presidency

was saved to the party of progress and reform only by a bargain which
hampered President Hayes and obliged him to ai)point many unfit men
to office, and to keep them in office after they wer^ known to be unfit.

It turns out that Mr. Hayes' Postmaster-General was apprised of the star

route frauds alniost at the beginning of his administration, and if he had
done his duty they would have been stopped at once.

Hut the proofs of insincerity in the civil service reform agitation are

abundant. Roscoe Conkling has been termed the king of the s[)oils sys-

tem, George William Curtis being the originator of the phrase and the

prime mover in the agitation. Yet, wlien Collector Robertson entered

on the duties of his office he found Conkling's ai)pointees in the Custom
House to be a widow and lier son and a one-armed soldier, while Curtis

had seventy-five ai)]jointees, foremost of whom was his brother with a

sinecure at <s2-2oo a year ! Conkling was turned upon after he resigned

the Senatorship of New York, and was refused a re-election because he
was a boss, a machine man, a spoils man, and all that lingf). Hut the

civil service reformers make the same complaint of the men wlm suc-

ceeded him, the virtuous featherheads and half-breeds. It was merely the

mibstitution of r)ne set of leaders for anotlier. The machine, the organ-

ization, remains, and it must remain, or the machine of tlie opjiosilion

party will ocrirpy the field of victory. The whole war is personal and
does not turn on ])rini ijiles at all. .Ml princijiles are alike to those who
wage it ])rovided they can destroy their ])ersonal enemies. Mr. Curtis

induced some thousands of incx])erinced young voters to ojjpose Cornell

for (iovernor because he was a machine man—in other words, a friend 01
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Conkling. But he was elected, by the grace of John Kelly, and is con-

fessedly the best Governor the State ever had. Arthur was denounced
by these men because he went to Albany to aid in the re-election of his

friend Conkling. He was called all manner of vile names and his resig-

nation of the office he disgraced was demanded. As if his office—any

office—could absolve him from unfulfilled personal obligations ! For the

last three months these bulldozers have been as busy eating their foul

words as their worst enemies could wish. Yet Arthur has not changed.

Mr. Hayes was a civil service x^loxxwtx, par excellence. He announced in

adxance that he wouldn't be a candidate the second time, as if that com-
prised all the civic virtues. It turned out that no one wanted him to be.

He ordered all men in office to abstain from politics and forbade polit-

ical a.ssessments. In pursuance of this policy he and Sherman drove

Cornell and Arthur out of office. Yet see where they are now. When
Cornell was nominated through Conkling's influence for Governor, Hayes
took it all back, and so did Sherman, and Schurz, and Evarts. Hayes
appointed to office largely from his personal friends, from his old regi-

ment, and he looked out for the Louisiana crowd who were immediately

instrumental in getting him into office. In this he was right enough
but it wasn't civil service reform. In .short, with all the professions

possible, he paid as little attention to the rules of civil service reform,

especially toward the last, as any one could. His civil service reform

admirers were nonplussed and ceased to defend him. He even took the

stumjj himself; and Sherman, becoming a candidate for the Presidency,

used the patronage of the Treasury Department in advancing his candi-

dacy in a manner aud to an extent hardly, if ever, known before.

Nothing arbitrary done by the machine in any State but was equalled or

excelled by the collectors of customs and internal revenue in Sherman's

interest. His following at Chicago was almost wholly fictitious, and it

went to make up the odds and ends that outvoted the Grant delegates

and is now called by many "the party."

I cite these things to show that the cry for civil service reform is for

effect, is insincere, is raised by the outs to get /;/, which I verily believe,

and how corajjletely it is thrown aside as a broken reed when real polite

ical work is t(j be done. Mr. MacVeagh went into Garfield's cabinet as

the representative of the civil service reformers, and In- goes out ha\ing

made the poorest record of anybody in it. He started with a brass band

to prosecute the star route men becpieathed to Garfield by civil service

reformer Hayes, and was nowhere, as usual, when the issue was joined

and effic lent work was reipiired. He "branded" some men, and may be

they deserved it, but he failed to attend to their jfrosecution and allowed

the limitation statute to shield them from punishment. He is the

reformer of reformers in the jtopular estimation, or at least in that cif his

set, and .'^thur the spoils man. Yet .\rthur had to say to him, antl did

say to him, that he hadn't done his duty under the Federal statutes in

the star route cases. And it is left to Arthur, after all the blustering of

the reform crowd, to purge the Post-office Hepartment of jobbery and so

fir to reform the civil servii e. I have no doubt he will do it, and with-

out any beating of reform gimgs.
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In all this I trust it will be understood that I am not opjiosed to real

civil service reform, or to reform of anything else that needs it. 1 agree

with President Arthur, that original appointments should be based on
ascertained fitness; that tenure of office should be stable; that vacancies

should be filled bv i)romotion, as far as practicable, and tliat official

misconduct, when established, should be promptly punished. But I

claim that this is, in substance, the policy now in force; that we
need no boards of examiners to divide the responsibility with the Presi-

dent or other appointing officers ; that we have no occasion to take (Ireat

Britain or Cliiiia as a model in any res])ect ; tliat our civil ser\'ice need

not fear comparison for integrity and efllciency with any service in exist-

ence, and that we want no office-holding caste in this country. I am
against that canting and mouthing of phrases with nothing in them but

slander; against that assumption of superior virtue and theoretic wisdom
joined to practical imbecility in the management of affairs, wiiich are

characteristic of tlie self-styled < ivil service reformers.

( ). J. lIol.I.lSl'KR.

II.

CHILD OP THE AXGHL WIXG.

"Oh, sinp me a sonj; as I fall asleep!"

Saiil a link' i>iic willi lu-.ln>iis eye;

"Or tell me a tale of the llinver'. that poep.

In the hrijjht jjreen woods tlmt leach the

sky;

That peep in the spring, wlien the linlies

Anil the heavens are blue as our Ntlly's

eyes,

Or tell of the chihl of the ant;el win;;

Who walks in the garden of Paradise I"

I sang him the song— 1 tnhl liim ihe t.ale,

And watched by his couch till we Iho'l

he slept.

And his cheek was white' as the moon-
lieams pale,

That stealth and liright near his pillow

crept;

Then my »(ir<ls grew few, and my voice

sank low.

And I said, " In thy dreams may the

seraphs sing ;

"

But he whispered soft as I rose to go,

"Oh, tell of the child of the angel wingl"

Then I sang again, but he restless grew
.\n(l tossetl his young arms as he wililly

sp..ke,

.\n(l a l)unung red to liis forehead |U'\\',

.'\s the moon wont down and the inoin-

ing broke,

liul he spoke no more of the Spring's

bright tlowcrs.

And he thought no more of his Nelly's

eyes

;

One name alone, mid his feverish horns,

W.as breathed in a whisper that pierced

the skies.

"My mother," he said, and his eyes grew
dim,

l"or llie sense, with their wavering lustre

ned,

.\nd he never knew that slie waUhed liy

him.

Whose sun went down at hit dying bed.

He has gone where the angels sweetly sing.

His story was brief .as the sunset dies;

He w.alks with the child of the angel wing
In llie flowery garden of Paradise!



III.

FERXSOFTHEWEST.
[Concluded.]

V. PELL>EA, Link. Cuff-Brake.

Fruit-dots oblong or roundish, soon running together. Small ferns.

(Greek dusky, from the dark stalk.)

A genus of ab<jut 50 species. Most of tliem in South Africa; some in tropical

America, and 1 1 in the United States.

* Fronds pinnate, smootli, tJiin; veins easily seen; involiiere broad.

Rootstock short.

38. P. Breweri Eaton. [Brewer's P.)

Pinna: entire, or two-Iobed or parted, oblong-ovate; veins more than

once-forked. Stalks breaking up into many joints. Involucre light-

colored. Sterile ]>innae broader. Rootstock very short and thick.

California and .\ri^ona to U't.ih and southern Colorado. Clefts of rocks.

39. P. OK.vciI.ls, Hooker. (The slender P.)

Frond very thin and delicate; lower pinnae once- or twice-parted

into three to five divisions; fertile divisions oblong or linear-oblong,

entire or sharply cut; divisions of sterile fronds obovate or ovate, scal-

loped or cut ; veins of the fertile fronds usually once-forked. Rootstock

very slender. Stalk:; not breaking into joints. 3 to 6 inches high.

On shaded limestone rocks. Vennont to Colorado. .Vsia. Rare in the West.

** Fronds lealh''ry ; veins not easily seen ; involucre very evident.

4— Final divisions obtuse or acute, not having a sharp point or prickle at

lite tip.

^-^ Fronds never Iri-pinnate.

40. P. ATKOl'fKl'LKF^. Link. i'V\\c dark purple I'.)

.Smooth, cxce|>t a few hairs on the stalk and midrib. Frond pinnate

flower i<inn;f sometimes pinnate i: fertile divisions linear or oblong;

sterile so netimes oval, usually entire, slightly hearl-sliaped t>r truncate at

Ixise; veins forking only twice. 6 to 18 inches high. U'teris , L.

;

Allosorus —»— , Kiinzc.}
(,'left> of perpcnilicular rocks. Odonulo (rare), to .\rizona and Mexico. Through-

out the caMern Slale>.

41. P. Asi'FKA, Baker. i'\'\vi rou\;h P.)

Frond bi-pinnate, very rough on both sides with short, stilT, straight

or branched white hairs; pinn:e*and j»innules delloid-lum eolate ; edges
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of the involucre scalloped. 6 to 9 inches high. (^Clwilanthcs ,

Hooker.

)

New Mexico to Texas.

^-^T-^-Fronis tri- to qiiairi-pinnntc. (No. 42 is rarely bi-pinnate.")

42. P. ANDROMiiE.Ei'OiJA, Fee. (Y\\e Aiicin>mfdd-/fia'i-(/ ¥ .)

Rootstock slender. Frond ovate, chiefly tri-pinnate; final divisions

2-12 to 5-12 inch long, oval, slightly heart-shaped, notched at the end,

otten sessile, almost fleshy; fertile divisions often with the edges rolled

up to the midrib; veins numerous, parallel; involucres thin, white-mar-
gined. 4 to 24 inches high. {P/cm and Allosorus , Kaiilfuss.)

California to Arizona. Cliili. Soutli Africa.

43. Variety pubescen's. Baker. (The pubescent var.)

Final divisions usually larger than in the tv|iical form, and often

more heart-sha])ed; rachis finely pubescent and almost glandular.
San Diego (California), .\rizona, New Mexico. Rare.

44. P. PULCHELLA Fcc. (The pretty P.)

Rootstock very short. Frond qu.idri-pinnate at base, triangular-

ovate; final divisions ovate-heart-shaped, obtuse, 1-12 to 1-4 inch long,

always stalked, smooth, edges often much rolled up; involucre thin.

Rachis and all its divisions black, polished. 6 to 18 inches high. (.-//-

tosonis , Mart. iS: Gal.)
New Mexico lo Peru.

i—-^Fina/ ifivisions very sharp-pointed or prickly.

45. P. 'lERNii-OEiA, Link. (The 1'. with /cares dividcil in threes.^

Fronds pinnate; lower i)inn;B three-parted.
May occur in Texas or .Vrizona. .Mexico to I'eru.

<-f Rojtsto:k short an I t/u'ck. Fron I l>i-pint^:ite, smooth ; fertile pinnules

rolled up to the midrib.

46. P. VV'richtiana. Hooker. (The P. dedicated to Wright.)

Pinnules spreading, not exceeding six ])airs; sterile ones broadly
oval, nearly ),-^ inch long, rounded or heart-sha[)ed at base, obtuse but

with a minute, sharp point or prickle. Fronds lanceolate. Scales on the

rootstock dark-brown. 8 to 12 inches high. {^P. mucron.ita. Baker; P.

IVeddetliana, Fee.

)

Colorado to Texas, .Ari/'tiia an-i t'alifornia.

47. P. liR.M.nvi'iEkA, Baker. ('\\\ii small fern.)

Pinnx very short, often broader than long, ascending or ]5ressed close

to the rachis; pinnules 5 lo 13 to each i)inna, '<( to j4 inclt long, crowded;
frond narrowly oblong-linear. Scales on the rootstock rusty, toothed.

12 to iS inches high. {P. Ornithopus, var. , Eaton.)
sierras, (,'alifornia. Rrjcky places.

*-^*-^Fronds tri-pinnate (in well developed plants).

4S. P. oKMTiioias, !I)oker. (Uvi I'ird/ootcd V.)
l'"ron(Is very stiff; iiinn.x- linear, lower ones often ' j the length 01

the frond; jiinnnles with 3 to 7 divisi(jns, not exceeding '(5 inch long,

margins rolled up to the midrib, the rare sterile divisions four-sided.

R<iolstock very thii k and short.

1
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Dry, rocky hillsides; throiighouf California, especially near the coast. Guadalupe
Island.

49. P. DEX.SA. Hooker. (The close-set P.)

Rootstock slender, branching, tangled. Frond ovate, I'j to 2^^

inches long: final divisions )4 inch long, linear-lanceolate; fertile entire,

sterile sharply toothed; margins slightly recurved: involucre light-

colored. Usually very small, growing at high elevations. KOnychium
, Brackenridge.')

Utah and western Wyoming lo California and Oregon. Rocky places.

*** Fronts leathery ; veins hidien; final divisions broad andflat ; iiaw-

lucre very narrow.

50. P. Bridoesii, Hooker. {Bridges' P.)

Fronds pinnate; pinnoe mainly opposite, sterile ones round, at first

folded together and so half-moon-shaped, glaucous; involucre narrow,
whitish, soon unrolled and exposing the spore-cases. .Stalks dark-brown.
.Scales on the rootstock very narrow, upper half or two-thirds hair-like,

often cleft. 6 to 12 inches high.
Crevices of rocks. Sierras, California.

51. 1'. FLEXUOS.\, Link. {T\\t easily bending V.)

Fronds bi- or tri-pinnate; final divisions broadly ovate or heart-

shaped, very obtuse; involucre at length flattened out and exposing the
spore-cases. Rachis and its branches bent in a zigzag w.iy. Stalks red-

dish. 6 to 24 inches or more long, {/lllosorus , Kaiilfuss; P.inter-
tiiedia, Kuhn.

)

Texas to .\rizona; south to I'eni.

VI. CRVl'TOCR.VMMi:. R. Brown-. Rock-Rr.vke.

Fruit-dots round or oblong, soon running together. Fronds smooth;

the sterile ones with ovate or objvate toathed or cut divisions, tri- to

quadri-pinnate; fertile ones taller than the sterile, long-stalked, less

divided; the divisions linear or oblong-linear, ])od-like. Occasionally

the upper part of the fertile frond is sterile. (Greek ior hidden-s/'ores.)

\ tjeiius of two species, one American and one European.

52. C. ACKOSTicitoiDE-S, R. Brown. {Tht: A eros/ieh//ni-lil:e C.)
Sterile fronds leather)', tlark -green, scalloped or toothed; fertile

yellowish and thinner. (Allosorns , Sprengi-1.)

Ill den>e tufli ainonu rocks. Califurnia to Color.tilo anil L,ikc Superior; north to

latitude 56" or 60^. It hasheen founil t;ro\v iiiy alwve linilier line (I2,CXX) feet aliove the

scaj in Colora<lo.

\ II. l'ri:i<IS, I,iN.N'.«i;s. Brake. Bkacke.v.

Fronds in our species large; veins free. (Greek wing, because the

fronds arc pinnate, feather-like.;

A larye ycnus, chiefly tropical. .\ very few s|)ecics in the southern .St.ates.
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53. P. A(juiLiNA. LinncEus. (The P. like an eagle's />eak.)

Frond 2 to 3 feet long and broad, almost leathery, smooth in the

typical form, hi- to quadri-pinnate at base; lowest pinnre rather long-

stalked; pinnules oblong-lanceolate or linear-halberd-shaped, entire or

pinnately parted: final divisions oblong or linear, obtuse; terminal one-

rather long, tapering: veins much forked. Stalks solitary, erect, lights

colored, naked, swollen at base. Rootstock large, thick, having the

partly decayed woody remains of the stalks of previous seasons.
ThrouL^bout the Unitetl States; less common westward. Various parts of the wtuhl.

In wet or (Ktnip places. \'oung frontls and rootstocks often used for food.

54. Variety l.\n'uginos.\. Bong. (The ivoolly variety.)

Lower side of fronds silky or woolly ; final divisions broad.
Common in California, east to Colorado. Merely a western form of tlie species.

Very often grows on dry hdlsides, and is six feet high.

MIL ADL\NTUM, Linn.t.us. M.mden-Hair.

Chiefly smooth ferns, i to 2J/2
feet high, of graceful aspect. Stalk

black, polished. Final divisions never narrow. (Greek unwcited, the

fronds shed rain because they are oily.)

A genus of 67 species, mostly tropical.

* Stalksforked.

55. A. PEDATUM, L. (The A. like afoot.')

Rachises bearing, on the outside, 6 to 14 pinnate divisions; pinnules

oblong, lobed or cleft, short-stalked ; main vein running along the lower

side of the pinnule which therefore appears one-sided.
Common in the co.ist rani^es; less fre jtient in the Sierras, where it reaches an alti-

tude of 7,000 feet at Summit (Jones.) Very rare in the Rocl;y Mountains (Cottonwood
Canyon, Utah; Watson), \orth to Unalaska and ea^t to the Atlantic. Japan, etc.

* * Stalks not forked. Fronds ovate to oval in outline, bi- to yt/adri-

t'iniiate at base, simpler uprvards.

56. A. Capii.lus-V1'-.nf.ris, L. (Latinized Maiden- /lair.)

Final divisions wedge-shaped at base with nearly straight sides,

obovate or Ijroader, scalloped and finely toothed; involucres sei)arated,

oblong. Fronds delicate, smooth, usually drooping, upjjer half or third

only ])innate.

.•\riiuMd sprinj;s and in damp canyons; SDUlhern California, .Arizona, southern Utah,

southern State> and various parts of the world. *

57. A. F.MARoiXATUM, Hooker. (The «('/;•//,/ A.)
Final divisions smooth or nearly so, almost semi-circular, sometimes

wedge-sha])ed at the very base ; sides concave, iflightly cut ; involucres

alnKjst continuous. Stalks rather stout. Not drooping.
In canyons; from San Uiego (California) to Oregon, in the coast ranges.

58. A. ikiciiin.F.i'is, Fee. ('I'lie velvety A.)
Final divisions liairy on both sides; involucres very velvety. Root-

stock creeping; with linear, aciiniinale, tawny scales.

Rocky ravines. Western Tusas to Yucatan. May have been collected by Nutlall

at Monterey, California.
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TRIBE IV -15LECHNE.€.
IX. LOMARIA, WiLi.DENOw. Deer-Fern.

Sterile fronds with pinnre; rather broad; veins free. Fertile fronds

with very narrow pinna? ; veins often forming a series of meshes on each

side of the midrib. (Greek for a border, on account of the long indusium?)

A genus of about 45 spocies, chiefly tropical. Evergreen.

59. L. Spicant, Desvaux. ( The /w>//(v/ L.

)

Sterile fronds smooth, almost linear, tapering at both ends; stalk

scarcely any
; pinnoe oblong or oblong-linear, curved upwards. Fertile

fronds very narrow, long-stalked
;
pinnre sessile bv an abruptly widened

base. Rootstock short, thick, chaffy. 2 to 3 feet high. {Osminida ,

L.; Blcchinim I'orcalc, Swartz.

)

Damp canyons; Santa Cruz (California) to Oregon, in the coast ranges. A pecu-
liar fern.

60. Variety sERRATU.M, Wollaston. (The A?;'///;-!/ variety.

)

Margins strongly aud doubly serrate.

Deep ravines, Multoonal Co., Oregorf (Howell).

A very peculiar form [Blecltnum doodioidcs, Hoo'.cer), fmuitl in Britisli Columbia,
had the lower half of the fronds sterile and the upper half fertile, and the fruit-dots

broken up into several short ones on each pinna.

X. WOODWARDIA, .S.mith. Chain-Fern.

Veins forming oblong meshes on each side of the midrib, at least.

Tall ferns. Dedicated to Woodward.
A genus of 5 or 6 species. Two oc three .\siatic, the rest American.

61. \V. RADiCANs, Smitli variety Americana, Hooker. (The
roofin!^ \., Amrrtcan variety.)

Fronds pinnate, almost leathery ; pinnx jnirted ; 8 to 15 inches long,

2 to 4 wide; final divisions triangular-lanceolate, curved, acuminate,

spiny-toothed; fruit-dots close to the midrib. Rootstock stout, rising

somewhat above the groimd. 4 to feet liigli. ( W. Chainissoi, Brack-

en r idgc ; / /''' spinu/osa , Martens.)
Mendocino County (California), soutliwanl in the coast ranges and the .Sierras; ex-

tending to Guataniala. Tlie typical I'.uropean form has a liud ;U the tip of the frond.

IRIHE V.-VSFLE\lE.li.

XI. ASI'LE.Ml M. I.inna:l-s. Spi.eenwort.

Fruit-dots sometimes on the lower side of the \eliilets also. \'eins

free in our species, fdreek axi'i'is/ spleen, bjcause of their repiued

remedial qualities.)

A genu'. of 300 species; iS in thr I iiiled Slates.

* Indusium slraii^lit. Erond< />inn<ife ; pinmr very numerous, almost

sessile. Small ferns.

62. .\. '!'i:i<:iioMANi;s, I.. (The A. ///•(• /rieliomanes.)
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Stalks I to 5 inches long, nearly black, anil narrowly winged as -nTlE

as the rachis. Fronds 2 to S inches long, evergreen, linear, rather rigid:,

pinna; round, oval or oblong; Ixise wedge-shaped or truncate, entire or

minutely scalloped; fruit-dots 3 to 6 on each side of the midrib; indu-

sium very delicate, scalloped or entire. Rootstock tliick and short.

Clefts of rocks. Rare in tho west. Californki, Colorado, Oregon, Washington Ter-

ritory. Common in the e.istevn States. Throughout the temperate zone.

63. Variety INCISVM, Moore. ( The r?// variety.)

Piimai cut-lobed ; IoLk's olten scalloped.
Soiuliern California.

64. A. I'ARvuLi'M, Martens and Galeotti. (The v/rr smaH A..)

Stalks short. Fronds almost linear, stiff-papery; jjinuffi very many,
oblong, small, entire or minutely scalloped, enlarged at the base on the

upjier side, middle ones largest, lower smaller and bent down. 4 to S
inches high. ( A .triclutinanoiJcs. Mett.; A. chcncuw, Eaton, Me.\. Bound.)

Texas lo Kloriila. Rare. Resembles .'V. ebeneum closely.

65. A. viKiDE, Hudson. (The ,i,TC(7» A.)
Stalks reddish-purjile at base; rachis green, narrowly winged, with

a few black hairs: frond linear, not evergreen, thin; i)inn;r; \ery broadly

ovate or oblong, deeply scalloped ; fruit-dots i to 3 on each side of tlie

midrib. Rootstock slender, creeping. .Scales at b;ise of the stalk lanceo-

late, acuminate, with beautiful black strire and meshes.
Northeni Rocky .Mountains anil eastward. Clefts of rocks.

6f). A. sKPTKN'i'uioNALr. Hoffmann. (The k. of flu- muih.)
Fronds. in dense tufts, grass-like; with 2 to 5 long-linear, acute

divisions. Fruit-dots long, two or three to a division, next lo the mar-

gin. 2 to 4 inches high. Closely resembles a bunch of gra.ssi ludike

any other fern of our region.
CoKjrado anfl New .Me.\ieo. Kurope and India. Raix*.

* * Fniit-ilots usiiiilly ciiii'cd or horse-shov-shapcd. Largeferns.

67. A. Fii.ix-tTi:MiN..v, Bernhardi. {Ffinalc-Ftrn.)

F'ronds once- to tri-]iinnate, tliin, acuminate; fruit dots near the

midrib. 2 to 4 feet high.

Variety an'ci'stim, Faton. (The ihirroiu variety.)

Fionds almost bi-pinnaie; pinna; lanceolate, bent upwanls; dixisions.

oblong, scalloped or toothed. Fruit-dots very many. 1 to 3 feet liigh.

C.difornia, L'lah and eastuanl. In damp, sl>a<ly ])laces.

68. Variety i.ATii'oi.iu.M, Hooker. (The /'/rw(/-/(V?fr(/ variety.)

F'rond almost bi-jiinnate. oblong-lanceolate
;

]jinna3 oblong-linear.

Secondary rachis winged. I''iual divisions broadly ovate, obtuse, often

doubly serrate. 2 lo 3 feet high.
Oregon. In damp, shady pl.ices.

69. Variety communk, Isaton. (The common variety.)

Frond lii-i)innate ; ])inn;e long; pinnules oblong-lan';eolatc, pointed,

cut or serrate. About 2 feet high.
Throiij;hoiit the Initcd Slates. iJamp, shady places.

70. Variety lvcldsokim, Ruprci ht. (The variety with roiindr,!

fmil-dots.

)
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Pronds very large, about 5 foct high, bi-]iinnate ; pinnules almost
parted; fruit-dots roundish; indusium ver}' short, small.

Oregon and Vennont. Damp, shaily jilact^.

TRIBE ^I.-ASPIDIE.€.
XII. PHKGOPTERIS, Fee. Beech-Fern,

Stalks not jointed to the rootstock. Our terns have tree veins; fruit-

dots near the margin: fronds very thin and papery, bright-green. This

was formerly united with Polypodium. (Greek for becch-fcrtK')

\ genus of alioiit lOO species, 4 Xorth American.

* Fronds pinKati\ or severai times partctL

71. P. .Ai.pesTRis, Mettenius, {Thft alpine V.^

Fronds oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, smooth, pinnate; pinnce twice-

jiarted, deltoid-lanceolate; final divisions t'rom ovate-oblong to lanceo-

late, twice cut or toothed. Rootstock short and thick. 1 to 3 feet high,

(Folypntliiim , Hoppe; Aspidiiim , Swartz.

)

.\round recks in dense patches; Lassen's Peak (CaHfornia) lo liniish Col'anibia.

Kurope. Resembles Asplenium Kilix-fccmina.

72. P. i'Oi,vpoDioii»F,s,Fee. (The P. //Xv Potypodiiim.)

Fronds twice-parted, deltoid-ovate, hairy on the veins; lowest pair

of primary divisions turned downwards; final divisions oblong, entire,

obtuse. Ra<:his winged. Rootstock very slender. 8 to 18 inches high.

{Folxpodiiim Phegoptcris, L.)
iJamp woods. Said to occur at San Jose (California). In the Rocky Monntains

and eastward. .Alxska. Kurope and Asia.

* * Froii Is divided into three stalked, once- or twice-pinnate divisions.

73. P. DuvoPTEKis, Fee. CY\\ii y. lilu- Dryopteris. Oali-Fern.)

Fronds smooth; divisions triangular; final divisions oblong, toothed

or entire, obtuse. ^ Polypodium , L.

)

Damp wooils. Orejjon ami ea-l ward.

XIll. ASI'IDILM, SwAKTZ. * .Siiiku)-Feun. Wood-Feuk.

Indiisimn attached to the center of the fruit-dot b)- a short stalk, or

;itia( bed on one side at the inargin. Veins free in (jur species. (From

the Greek, meaning a little shield, m allusion to the indusium.)

,\ genus of over y>3 species, chiefly tropical; 23 species in the l/'nited Stales.

* Jndiisiiim kidney-shaped or round, fi.xed hy one side.

j,^ Veinsforking hut once. 'Thin or paperyferns. Fronds pinnate ; fruit-

dots close to the margin. Kotdstoek thick, creeping.

74. .X. .\i;VAi)KNsK Faion. (From the .S'/Vr/vi AVr'./i/./v. )

Stalks short. Fronds iiarnnvly lanceolate, pinnate; lower pinna;

gradually reduced in size, linear-lanceolate, broad at liase, almost sessile,

deeply < ut ; final divisions oblong, nearly entire, obtuse, somewhat hairy

on the veins, resinous doited ; indusium minute, hairy, glandular. 2 to

3 feet high.
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Shady and nuii>t |)laces in the Sierras of California. Kcscmblus ./. y\>vcboracciise,

except in tlie rootslock.

75. A. PATENS, Swart/. (The ('/(// A.)
Fronds ovale-obloiiL;, sol'tly pubescent; lower pinna; not rednced,

linear, acuminate, pinnatcly [larted ; final divisions oblong, somewhat
acute; indusium very pubescent. 1 to 3 teet high. {Nephrodiiim ,

Desvaux.

)

In canyons; sowlhcrn California, Texas to Florida and southward. Tolyncsia and
South .Vfrica.

H

—

\~1 'tinsforking frcclv ; frond not papery ; racliis tistialh' scalx, as well

as the stalk. Rootstock short and thick.

76. .\. i'R.\GRANs Swartz. {^\\ii fragrant A.')

Frond pinnate, narrowly lanceolate, glandular, fragrant, small ;

pinna; parted, linear-oblong; final divisions oblong, obtuse, usually

toothed, almost covered beneath with very large over-lapping indusia

which arc roimd and glandular on the edge. 4 to 12 inches high.
Northern Rocky Mountains and eastward.

77. A. Fn,ix-MAS, Swartz. (The Mah-Firn.)
Frond once- to twice-pinnate, smooth, broader; pinna; lanceolate,

acuminate from a broad ba.se; final divisions oblong, obtuse, toothed at

the tip, lower ones cut; fruit-dots large, near the midrib; indusium

smooth, roimd -kidney-shaped, i to 3 teet high. (Nephrodiiim ,

Richard.)
In damp canyons. Rare. Colorado ai\d nurlhward, llicnce eastward. In various

parts of tlie world.

78. A. RiiniifM, Swartz, \ariety AucfifNt, Eaton. ('I'he stiff \.,

pungent variety.

)

Fronds bi-pinnate, ovate or triangular-lanceolate, smooth, glandular

beneath; iiinnx oblong-lanceolate, the lowest broadest ; final divisions

oblong, cut or doubly serrate, teeth tipped with small bristles; veins very

])romiiient; fruit-dots large, nearer the midrib than the margin; indu-

sium round, glandular aroimd the edge. Dried fronds fragrant, i to 3
feet high. {A. argtitnni, Kaulfuss.

)

.Shaded canyons anil hillsides. Orcg(A to Mexico, chielly in the coast ranges.

79. .\. si'iNfi.osfM, Swartz, variety im, a r,\rrM. liorncmann. (The
bristly A., dilated \:iUi:Xy.)

I'Vond bi- to tri-pinnate, i>\ate; pinnules toothed or cut, lanceolate-

oblong, set ol)lii|uely on their winged rachis; lobes bristly toothed;
indusiimi small, smooth. Scales on the stalk brown, with a dark center.

I to 3 feel high. {A. dilatatinii, Swartz.)
n.inip wo.prls; Oregon and eastward.

A. <>rr<»pl«'rU, S.1V., occiin in Urt:iLisk:i, l)iit docs not rcacll OTir limits.

* * Jndnsiiim round, fixed l>y the eenter.

-t— Eronds bristly toothed; pinniE enlarged at the base on the upper side.

^-+ Fronds pinnate, leathery; pinme only toothed (cut only in No. 84);
veins not uniting at the lip.

So. A. I.oNcunis, Swartz. (The .f/A//-///r A.)
Fronds scarcely stalked, linear-lanceolate, very stiff and leathery;
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pinna; lanceolate, curved, an inch long, teeth dense and long, bristle-

tipped; fruit-dots touching each other and near the margin. 9 to 20

inches high.
Usually at high aUitiules, along streams and in clefts of wet rocks. Colorado, Utah,

Hritish Columbia and eastward. Europe and .\sia. Not common.

81. A. MLN'iTfM, Kaulfuss. (The (j/vz/fv/ A.)
Stalks often a foot long. Fronds lanceolate, almost leather)-; pinnfe

linear-acuminate, 3 to 4 inches long, sharply and doubly serrate ; bristles

pres-sed close to the frond and pointing tbrward. In the typical form the

fruit-dots are abtmdant and midway between the midrib and margin, and
the rachis shaggy with reddish-brown chaff and scales. 2 to 5 feet high.

Xutka, through Oregon and California to Guadalupe Island.

82. Variety NUD.vruM, Eaton. (The bare variety.)

Rachis and usually the stalk devoid of chaff and scales; pinnae few,

short, oblong-oval; fruit-dots few, at the ends of the uppermost pinnae.

Yosemite (Woodi, and Moore's I'lat, California. A rare form.

83. Variety imhric.vns, Eaton. (The ovtrlapping variety.)

Pinna? overlapping each other, oblong-lanceolate; fruit-dots nearer

the margin; stalk with brown, shining scales, otherwise naked.
California; Red .Mt. (Kellogg), Trinity River (Wood), and Sierras (Mrs. Austin).

84. Variety inciso-serr-mi'm, Eaton. (The cut-serrate variety.)

Frond large; pinnae lanceolate, acuminate, deeply cut and serrate;

fruit-dots scattered.
Only from British Columbia, so far.

85. A. juuLAXDiFOFiuM, Kunze. {l!\ic walnitt-kaved \.^
PmnK 3 to 13, ovate-oblong or lanceolate, terminal ones tlic largest,

all finely serrate, r-mootli ; fruit-dots scattered in several irregular rows

between the midrib and margin. Lower pinnie stalked. 6 to 24 inches

high.
Western 'I ex.xs. Common farther south to Tropical America.

^_^. +-t./>ti//(/j almost orfully bi-pinnatc.

86. \. ALii..\rKiM, Swartz, (The bristly \.)

Pinnx crowrled, lanceolate from a broad base, curved, parted or

divided ; final divisions entire, serrate, or cut ; under surface chafly ; fruit-,

dots nearer the midrib: stalks and rachis very chaffy. i to 3 feet high.

In the ty|jical form, fronds lanceolate and pinna? enlarged at base on the

upper side.

Califoniia; S;uila Cruz (Bfilander), Ukiah (Kellogg). KurojK'.

87. Variety (jAi.ii-okMCfM, Eaton. (The Califoniian variety,)

Fronds thin, narrowed at base, elongated ; pinna; cleft at the ba.se and

but slightly cut al)ove; upper side of the ba.se (jf the |)innx not greatly

enlarged. (A. Cali/ornuum, Eaton.)
(.alifunita ; Santa ( ru/. ( Uohimlei^, L kiali (Kellogg).

88. Variety i.oiiATU.M, Kiin/c. (The /ti/W variety.)

Fronds lanceolate; pinii;e lanceolate, ba-^e broad, divided into

dislitu t and sessile pininilei, some of the hjwest enlarged at bxse on the

uiiper side. (Varieties lobalum and hit/rmfilium, Hooker.^.

Sania Crui and .Mendutiiiw Cunty, Califinnia. Kurcipe.
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89. Variety ANCui.AKr., ISraun. (^The (?//!;/(v/ variety.)

Fronds oblong-lanceolate, fully bi-pinnate; pinnules stalked, some-
what cut, lowest ones largest and parted. (.•/. annulare, Willdenow.)

Santa Cruz, California. In damp ravines.

90. Variety scopi'linim. Eaton. (The \ariety grciwing aiiifing

rocks. )

Fronds narrowly lanceolate, short, short-stalked, almost leathery,

pinnate; pinn;i2 ovate, an inch long, lower half lobed, upper half serrate

only; fruit-dots near the midrib. Mav be a form of No, 93. Resembles
No. 80.

Santa Cruz and Mendocino County, California, to Salt Lake City (Jones).

91. Variety BRAfxii, Koch. (/?r(7/c;/'.r variety.

)

Fronds tapering at base, l)i-|)innate ; otherwise as No. 89.
Rocky .Mountains and eastward. Kurope.

92. Variety PROi.iFERUM, Wollaston. (The //-('///"^/w/j- variety.)

Fronds lanceolate, la.K bi- or tri-pinnate, final divisions extremely.

delicate, tapering, distinctly stalked, usually with deep and widely spread-

ing lobes, proliferous on the rachis.

San Rafael, California. Very rare.

-»- -^^Fronds not bristly toothed.

93. A. MOiiRioDES, Bory.

Fronds oblong-lanceolate, almost leathery, narrowed below, pinnate
;

pinn.x many, i^ to i)^ inches long, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, usually

overlapping, obttise, lobed, lobes scalloped ; fruit-dots very large. Stalks

chaffy. Rootstock short. About a foot high.
Mt. ICddy, California (I.emnion); Falkland Islands, Patagonia, Cliili, I'lince Kd-

warilVs Islantis. \*ery rare.

XV. fVSTor TICRIS, Bi-.KNHARni. Bi.AnDEu-FERN.

Fruit-dots borne on the back of a straight branch of the free veins
;

indiisiiim .somewhat jagged on the edge, soon vanishing. Tufted ferns.

((ireek for l<hidd<-r-fcnt, from the bhuldery indusium.)

.\ yeinis of 5 species, 3 in tlie Inited Slates. Crowing in moist and shady places.

94. C. iKAi;li.ls. Bernhardi. (^The />(;// C.)
Fronds once- to thrice-pinnate, oblong-lanceolate; pinnae ovate or

lanceolate, acute in the typical form; secondary rachis winged ; final

divisions irregularly cut.
'J'lirou^liDUl the worhl.

95. Variety I >ENiArA, Hof)ker. (The /.w/Z/tv/ variety.

)

Scarcely bi-pinnate; pinnules ovate, obtuse, bluntly toothed.
Aliundaiil in California; less ciimmon eastward. Various parts of liu- wurld.

96. Variety i.aciniata, Davenjiort. (The f/// variety.

)

Fronds pinnate, narrowly lanceolate; ])inn,x short, broadly lanceo-

late, parted, divisions dee|»ly and irregularly cut into linear or acutely

toothed lobes.
California an<l Colorado.
In ihc %\\\\ tin^ctllcd knowledge of llienc furms, it is best lo iiidicate whnt ni;iy prove to be goo'l
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97. C. MoxiAXA, Bernhardi. (The mountain C.)

Fronds deltoid-ovate, tri-pinnale, final divisions almost again divided.
Mountains of Colorado and noitliwaid. Rare in our region.

XVI. WOODSIA. R. Brown. Woodsia.

Veins only forked. Our plants with pinnate, lanceolate fronds;

pinnai parted into scalloped or toothed divisions; fruit-dots near the

margin. Rootstock short and creeping. Tufted ferns growing among rocks.

About a foot high. (Dedicated to Joseph Woods, an English botanist.)

A genus of nearly 15 species, 7 in the United Slates.

98. W. scOPULiXA, Eaton. (The W. growing among rocks.)

Stalks quite dark, at least at base. Frond, rachis and stalks pubes-

cent wtth stalked glands and flattened hairs; indusium delicate, deeply

cut into several divisions which end in short hairs.

-Mono Pass, California, and Oregon; cast to Colorado.

99. W. Orecaxa, Eaton. (Thii W. front On-gon.')

Stalk straw-colored. Fronds usually smooth; indusium minute,

divided almost to the base into delicate beaded hairs: edge of frond

sometimes incurved. Fertile fronds taller than the sterile.

Oregon to l>akc Superior, .-Vrizona and Colorado.

100. \V. Mexicaxa, Fee. (The J/cAvWf// W.)
Fronds smooth : teeth of the divisions hair-trans]jarent at the tip and

hairy on the edge in young fronds; indusium divided into 3 to 5 narrow

parts, which are cut on the edges and divided half-way down into jointed

hairs-

New Mexico and southward.

SUB ORDER II.—SCHIZ.'EACE.-E.

XVII. ANKI.MIA, SwARTZ

Fruit-dots ovate, sessile, completely surrounded by an indusium. wliirh

opens lengthwise by a slit, and has a 1uinplete ring at the to|); placed in

two rows one on each side of the midrib of the very narrow divisions of

the two lower, long-stalked branches of a panicled, [unnately di\ided

frond.
A gcnu> of alxiut 27 species; mostly South .\nierican.

101. A. Mkxkana, Klotzsc h. ('\'\\<: Me.xiain .\.)

Fronds scattered, pinnate, on slender stalks: the two lower branches

fertile, long-stalked, glandularpiiliiscent. bi-|iinnale, densely fruited : the

re.st of the frond sterile, deltoid-ovate, simply pinnate; piniuu about six

pairs and a larger terminal one, short-stalked, broadly ovate-lanceolate,

almost leathery, smooth: veins parallel, dose together; the veinlets run-

ning into the fine teeth on the edge of the frond. Rootstock creeping,

((jvered with narrow, awl-sli;iped, bhu kisli chaff u to i.S iiu lies high.

Wctctn Texas ami New Mixi>o.
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GLOSSARY.

Aiiimiiiiiti\ tapering to a point.

Acute, ?.harp pointed.

AlUriuttt. (see page 4.)

Awlshapii!, tapering to a line point from a

broad ba.^e.

Bittilcd, s\\\\\ tlie edges curved in so as to

make tlie part seem like a bead or liall.

/>'/-, twice; hi-f'hinatc, twice pinnale.

Cleft, gaslied deeply.

Concave, curving inwards.

Cut, (see page 3.) ,

Deltoiil, three-cornered, willi tlic siiles of

i:i|ual length.

Distant, separated from each-other.

Dh'iilcil, (see page 3.)

Elli['ticttl,uh\a\\^, «ith the ends grailually

rounded.

Entire, with a snionth, unbroken UKirgin.

Epidermis, the outer skin of the fromk
Erect, standing straight, not bent over nor

creeping.

Eertile, fruit-bearing.

Free, not united witii otlier seins or veinlets.

Genus, a group of dilTerent Iml rchiled

species.

G/cini/uliir, having ])rot»berances or de-

pressions which secrete a sticky fluid.

Glaucous, covered with a uliite powder,
which rubs off easily.

Granular, cc)vered with small grain> i>r

loose, rough biidies.

Ilalhert-sltapcil, shaped like the head of a

spear, with two prongs at the base point-

ing outwards.

Indusiuin, (see i)age 4.)

In-olucre, (sec page 4.)

Lacerate, deeply and irregularly cut along

the edge.

Lanceolate, shaped like an egg, but with

the small end tapering to a point.

L.inear, three or more times longer tlian

wide and with parallel sides. Ji\., a
grass leaf.

Lohe, (sec p.ige 3.)

Midrili, (^ec page 3.)

Oliloiii;,nti\. three times as lung as wide,and
with (nearly I parallel siiles.

OI'oT'ate, shaped like an egg with the little

end ilown (when the leaf is held \ipright ).

Obtuse, with a rounded or blunt point.

Of-posite, (see page 4.)

(j-.al, shaped like an egg, but lioth emls of

e<|ual size.

£>:////•, cgg-sluapcd, with the large end down.

Panicle, an irregularly brancheil flower-

cluster.

Parted, (see I'ag.i 3.)

I'ctiole, the stem of a leaf.

J'inna, plural pinnic, (see page 3.)

J^ir.nule, (sec Jiage 3.)

Proliferous, with branches arising from

branches.

I'rothalliiiiii, (see jiage 2.)

J'u/iescent, with short cjr long hairs.

Quadri-, four times.

J^acltis, (see page 3.)

Reeun'cd, curved over upon itself.

I^esinous, with waxy dots.

Kootslock, what jiasses for the root in ferns

is really an nmler-ground stem, and is

called by this name.
Scales, thin and jiapery or leathery bodies,

like chair, that clothe the rools'tock and
often the fronds of ferns.

Serrate, (see Jiage 3.)

Sessile, without a stalk, and so allached

directly to the place of sup|)i>rt.

,Smootl/, with an even sinface, willmul

roughness.

Species, the name a|iiilied to each kind of

ferns or any plants that have the sanu'

characteristics.

Spil:c, with the fruit or llnwers situated

along a common stalk and dcv<ii<I ol' a

stalk of their own.
Spore (see page 2); Spore-case, {sck page 3.)

Stellate, star-shaped.

Sterile, barren, without fruit.

Stipe, (see page 3.)

.S'triic, fine jjarallel lines.

Vinony, dirty white or brown.
'I'ernatc, divided in threes.

7'ootlicd, (see page 3.)

Triau;^ular, three-cornered.

'I'ri-, three times, Ihrice.

yW/mv/A', ending abruptly, as if cut siptare

across.

Tufted, growing in bunches.

'lypical, ihe form of a species up<m wliich

the original description was based, and
distinct from the descriptions of varie

ties afterwards discovei'cd.

Veins, (see page 3.)

I'einlets, (see page 3), little veins.

I'iscid, sticky, like molasses.

Wing, a thin or papery appendage, attached

like the feather to an arrow.

Woolly, with long, twisted, malted hai(s.



III.

THHOCDIiX RHSOLUTIOXS.

The above named Resolutions, formulated by the editor of the Utah
Review and by him submitted to, and p:i.ssed by the late "Mission Con-
ference of the M. E. Church" at Ogden, Utah, constitute in many re-

spects both from the nature of the Resolutions and the method of state-

ment, a remarkable document. It is so regarded by all parties who have
given the subject any attention whatever. The editor of the Mormon
Ogden Herald exhausted his vocabulary of swelling epithets in defaming
the author of, and those who voted for the Resolutions. The editor

of the Deseret News likewise adopted the method of warfare of those

who fight for a bad cause and poured a volley of abuse upon statements

that he knew could not be answered.

The y^i-ius ()|)ened its wail, with the dire and signifit ant caption :

'• W'liat shall 7L'f do luith them/" Meaning both the resolutions and the

audacious resolvers. These editors never attemjjted an answer to the

plain statements contained in the resolutions, but tried in vain to divert

attention by calling names. Other pa])ers secular and religious quoted

the resolutions with most api)roving words, and in reading and re-read-

ing said res(jlutions we have been led to believe there are critical periods

in every great moral as well as political reform. Huss and Luther led

the reforms of Kurojje and when the latter nailed his theses to the Cathe-

dral door, his unanswerable utterances became an electric shock, whose
mighty influence is felt to-day. Men asked then "What shall we do
with tiiem?" The centuries came and are gone. Rome asks )et "What
shall we do with them ?" But his words were like a fire and a hammer

;

they burn on, they break in pieces su|>erstition and tyranny. And so the

Ogden resojutiuiis, limited in sphere though the subject be
;

yet the au-

thor of that pai)er might well be as proud of the honest utterances con-

tained therein, as was Luther of hi-. Theses, and the day will come when
it will l)e acknowledged that every sentence (;ontained in that paper is an

irresistible shot, at an effete system of conf iibinage and lust. 'I'he sim-

ple fact that not even the scmlilancc of a denial, let alone an attempt at

answer has been made by tlie parties at interest, should be sufilicient.

Hut we wish to analyze the resolutions and point out some of the start-

ling facts therein pre.sented.

Ni>i K : A copy of thcw rc*olulion» wu »cn( to nearly every cler(;)'ni.'ui .iiwl iicws-

papcr in llic Unilcil .Slates.
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Look at the lirst sentence, in the liyht of all the histor)', and pres-

ent undeniable status of Mornionism ; "The rapid growth of Mormon-
ism in Utah is alarming," and 'it is steadily increasing mainly through
immigration." Now any growth mainly through attrition, without com-
plete assimilation is dangerous, therefore •alarming.'' Foreigners, un-

naturalized, whether "Religious fanatics," or "Political renegades ;" are

a dangerous element in rei)ul>lican territory, and society. Hut when it

is known, by declarations of the highest judicial "Ci\il authority," as

well as by the thousand times repeated declarations of the highest func-

tionaries of the Mormon Church, that Mormonism is from fu-st to last,

"Hostile to our .\nierican institutions and liisloyal to the United States

Government," and that tlie leaders claim, that the Mormon Church
"Circunvscribes the governments of this world," and "'That all otiier

governments are unauthorized and illegal, and in rebellion against the

Kingdom of God, and tlvit God will destroy them, and especially hold

the American government responsible for the death of Joseph .Smith, and
will destroy it." Then, to every loyal American the growth of such an in-

stitution is just cause for '"alarm." Its alwolute control of Utah is not a

matter of doubt or possible denial, but is a matter of most dangerous
and humiliating effect. .\n .Vmerican Province ruled by an Asiatic or

Turkish Pasha or Sultan, backed by the strength of the Harem, would
not be more incongruous or offensive to the genius of an American in-

stitution. To be a polygamist or is sure guarantee to i)refer-

ment and otfue. "This is Turkey in .\nierica."

That ]iolyganiy is "vile beyond name" whose stench reaches Heaven,
needs but be nientioneil. To shelter it, and its slimv s|)awn of creeping

legitimates; a lycgislaturc of profl'ssetl .Saints, com[iosed of "Bastard
Kisho|)S," "Melchezidican Priests," and "Cnuri h hirelings," swept from
the Territorial statute books all vestige of law restraining or punishing

the most villainous crimes in Sodom or (Jomorrah. How can any chaste

or honest men "reason witli i>olygamy." Its realm is lust, not reason.

Its origin Hell, not Heaven. It :
pohxiiiny, ^huuld be "Stamped out."

Nt>t the i)ol\gauiist. God pity the deluded men who have been too

eager and (|uick to follow the footsteps of false leaders. That the great

apostles of this systematized enslavement of women to the lusifulness of

men, in the holy name of Religion, are preaching this delusion with un-

abated ardor., even "renewed \ igor" is not to be wondered at. It is

the |)ro\ince of Satan to urge men into greater depths of shame that

they may remain his willing du|>es. He has always <aiionized the sim-

plest dupes and greatest sinners. "As a system jjrofessing to advance
(ivilizaiion and education it is a flat failure." //.f civilization at best is

Abrahamif. Abraham had just emerged frf)in the sea of barbarism,
with the worst barnacles of Heathenism clinging to him. Mormon civ-

ilization is 'I'lirkish slavery for women in this life, and Mohammedan re-

wards in the future. Hence, the woman who does not go through the
"grease vat" with an old Turk—Mohammedan or Mormon, will rest in

the .\lkalic grave, overgrown by I'tah sage brush, world without end,
while the poor slave to the P.ishop's hisl will awake to see lirothers Joseph
and Hrigham call their eighteen or twenty wives and Heaven oidy knows
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how many other wom(.-n, up from the graves of forget fiihiess. to strike a

dividend of ])osterity and |)ossession. on the basis of renewed aljility to

celestialize with them. If that is nut civilization and education run

mad. then wliat is.^

Mormonism has protected, and does to-day, protect and reward men
called Saints and Proi)hets, whose hands are red with the blood of the

victims of the "Mountain Meadows massacre," of "Sj)ringville" and
other noted places. It were inipo.ssdile that John D. I.ee killed all those

people whose xshes sleep in strange graves. It was only jjossible that the

Mormon authorities could and do prote<-t the men who could be brought
to justice if the Mormon Church did not .siiield them.

Does Mormonism advance education or civilization ? No, its object

is only and mainly to gather out of all nations into Utah a people who
will ]ierpetuate practices which belong to the barbarism of Asia.

Where or how does Mormonism "Bless society?" What is society?

This whole 'i'erritory wears the ban of menialism. The highest social

effort is the per[)etuation of one of the lowest barbaric practices. It is

socialism run to destruction. It does not ])rofess to save people from
sin. It aflords an open gate for unrestrained naturalism, and puts a

premium on gratification. Its disgraceful nature consists in its false

claim to Divine authority. It is "A blot iijjon our National escutcheon"
which banner is not "Oriental," but of birth divine, under the lead of a

higher civilization and a purer Christianity than ever touched the harem
of Abraham or Solomon.

The <|uestion of Congressional Legislation is a serious question, the

wi.sdom of which every Antirican citizen should be careful to settle, for

the good of the whole i)eo])le.

Shall Utah become a state? Shall we be longer misrepresented, (to

the scandal of the Nation 1 by a known and (onfessed polygamist, and he

an "alien," with what he knew to tje a bogus certificate of naturalization.

There is not a town count il in the smallest chartered town in America,
where an "alien" could hold his seat twenty-four hours. There is not a

legislature in North or South .America where all law against "incest,"

"adultery," "fornication," and kindred crimes could be annulled. But
here, annulled ljy men professing to be Saints, Revelators, Bishojjs and
Priests, and these laws abrogated by them as a jjart of their work in

building up the so-called Kingdom of God. Abrogated to shield law

breaker^ and to prole( t the villainous spawn of polygamy. Men so de-

voifl of loyalty, deiency, justice and good sense, shoiilil- no longer be

entrusted with the sai red rights <jf freemen or the jjower to do evil in the

name ui the law. Let men who love American institutions rule .Amer-

ica.

'I'hat the women, who are dupes to the lusts of men in the name of

religion, deserve commiseration, is not a ipiestion. Of the men who
would befoul an insane asylum with polyg.imy, what (an be said ? Women
deserve pnitei lion, when they arc under legal disability and their offsjiring

Nhould lie (a red for and fallund by the hand of a merciful Nation. Let

the estates whi( h have been gathered by polygamisis, be divided and
settled upon the unforlunali'i whom they have l)een loo ready to involve
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in irretrievable misery and shame. Draw a curtain of supreme charity

over the riven, families the broken hearts and crushed hopes of the dehid-

ed sufferers.

"Tis human to err," "Tis Divine to forgive," -'With malice toward
none but pity toward all." The Resolutions declare "Deepest sympathy
for all and the keenest interest in the welfare and happiness of the delud-

ed masses of the Territory."

All should desire "Wise I>egislation, free schools, an open liible, a

free pulpit, a free press and a free platform or discussion." Who can
honestly fear the light ? Let the light in, let it shine. Let error and
wrong-doing cease and righttousness and peace cover the whole earth.

Convert.

IV.

AN APriLVL FKO.M UTAli.

Salt Lake Citv, Nov. — , iSSi.

To the Ministers of tiw Church in the United States

:

Di'",AK Urkihren:—The undersigned, ministers of the various

Christian denominations in Salt Lake City, hereby earnestlv ask your
attention to the following im]iortant statements concerning Mormonism:

1. Out of a total populalion of 143,000 in Utah, about 110,000 are adherents of

Mormonism. Of the anti-Moimon minority, only a small per cent, vender us active aid

in our endeavors to establisli Christian homes in the place of the foul system of polygamy
which prevails in Utah. Ilence, we greatly feel the need of your .sympathy, prayers,

and elTorts.

2. .Mormonism is no longer confined to Utah, but already holds the bal.ince of

power in Idaho, and has gained a strong foothold in Wyoming, .Arizona, and Southern
Colorado.

3. .Mlhough there has been a strict law against polygamy upon the United States

statute-book for more than eighteen years, only two jiersons liave lieen convicted under
it, and it is practically a dead letter because of its defects.

4. In this m.alter we believe you can give us valuable help. The Anti-i'olygamy
law of Congress, in order to accomplisli its intended results, needs to be amended in the

following respects :

(I. I Si) that the living together of the parties—or co/iii/ii/a/ion, {.ow^e a legal term

—

shall be the jiroof of liigamy or ))olvgamy, instead of the ceremony of marriage, because
the Latter is performed in secret within the walls of the l''.ndowment House, in the pres-

ence of failliful Mormons only, and no one of these will bear testimony to the fact.

(2.) So that polygamy shall be a continuous crime, instead of being allowed, as now,
to expire within three years by a statute of limitation.

(3.) So that the women shall be equally punishable with the men for this olTcnce.

(4.) So th.at the accessories to the polygamous marriage shall be equally punishalile

with the priiici|]als.

(5.) So Ihni the jury list may be increased to 400.

(6.) So that adultery, seduction, lewd and lascivious cohabitation, and Uindred
ofTenccs m.iy be punishable, as in the States and other Territories of the Union.

Now, may we ask that you will help us by seeing that these facts and considerations
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ire lirought at once to the attention of the Me
n wliich you live, to the entl that they may
t>rotii-Jiing St'ssion of Coh^tc'ss, such legislatio

;he further spread of polygamy.
Yours, in behalf of Christian homes antl

Daniel S. Tcttlk,
Bis/iop of Ctii/i.

R. M. KlRHY,
Pastoi- of St. J/ar/c's Episcopal Church.

L. SCANLAX,
I "war- Gcjflofthc Catholic Church in L 'tnh.

D.J. Mc.MlLU.N,
Sttpt. Prcsbvlcrian .Mission Jl'or/: in L'tali.

G. D. B. Miller,
Head-Master St. Mark's School.

'

nibers of Congress from the \-arious districts

l>e interested in securing for us, at the ap-

n as will at once and forever put a stop to

American in.~litutions.

R. G. McNiKCE,
Pastor First Prcsliyterian Church.

Lewis A. Rudisill,
Pastor of Methodist Church.

D. L. Leonard,
Supt. Congregational .Mis'n Work in Utah.

Theoi'hili-s B. Hilton,
President Sail Lake Seminary.

C. M. Armstrong,
Pastor St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

BOOKS .\\I) rHRIODIC.MS.

The leading article in the Xorth .\iii< ri.an K.-i-icw for January, contains the judg
ments of five of the most distinguished .American authorities upon "The Moral Respon-

sibility of the Insane." Just at present this subject occupies a very jirominent place in

the minds of the .Vmerican people; but quite apart from its momentary interest, as con-

nected with the extraordinary trial now in progress in Washington, the problem ol deter-

mining the fact of insanity, and fixing the limits of the responsibility of the insane, is one

that in itself possesses an irresistible attraction for every generous mind. The wreck and
ruin of Intellect appeals at once to our highest sympathies, and to whatever is noblest in

human curiosity. The authors selected for the discussion of this subject arc Drs. Beard
and Seguin, of New York, Dr. Elwell, of Cleveland, Dr. Jewell, of Chicago, and Dr.

Folsom, of Boston. The other articles in the Januarj* number of the Perie-.o are as fol-

lows: "The Xew Political Machine," by \Vm. .Martin Dickson; ".Shall Women I'rac-

lice Medicine?" by Dr. .Mary Putnam Jac(jbi; "The (Jeneva Award and the Insurance

Companies," by G. B. Cole; and " .\ Chapter of Confederate History," by V. G. Ruflin.

The announcement is made that the February number of the Ke-'ic-o, to be issued Jan-

uary iSlh, will contain Part HI. of the "Christian Religion" series of articles, and that

it is to be a very able defence of the Christian faith.

TlIK Unitarian A'erie-.v for December is, as usual, replete with ably writlcn articles

upon current topics. The table of contents embraces the following subjects: I. " Com-
munism," by Rev. Ileber .Vewlon, 1). D. ; H. " Private Wealth and I'ublic Welfare,"

by Hon. Kdw'd Atkinson; HI. " Dr. James on the l'"eeling of I'.fVort," by W. M. Salter;

IV. " Ivlitors' Note-Book: Dr. Ilosmer al Meadville—The < )pporlunity and Respon-

sibility of the Clergy in regard to Civil Service Reform— The ( )akes .Ames Memorial

Hall—Capital and Labor;" V. " Things al Home and .Vbroad," by Mrs. .Martha P.

Lowe; VI. "Notes from Lngland," by Rev. John P.age Hopps; VII. " Review of Cur-

rent Literature." Terms, $3 a year. Publication office, 141 Franklin St., Boston.

Tkk contents of the Missionary A'eviejv for January and February, 18S2, are as

follows: I. "Cruel Rites of the Heathen;" H. "Mission IN.licy— lilanlyre;" III.

"Review of Foreign Missions in 1SS0-1881;" IV. "Shall this World be Kvangeli/ed

in 20 Sears?" V. Women's Mission liuards and W'ork ;" \I. " Inter Seminary .Mis-

sionary .Alliance;" VIL "Week of Prayer;" VHI. "lieM .Notes;" W. "Recent
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Converts;" X. " Gifts and Legacies;" XI. "Movements of Missionaries;" XII. "Af-
rica—Explorations," etc., etc.; Xtll. "Love Tokens; XIV. "Sailincjof Missionaries;"
XV. "Deatli Notices of Missionaries;" XVI. "Missionary Periodicals;" XVII. "To
Oiir Subscribers;" XVIII. " Hook and Literary Notices." Terms, $1.50 per annum, in

advances. Published at Princeton, New Jersey.

WH.-VT TIIEV THINK OF US.

The Utah Review is replete with a numljcr of w ell-written articles on popular
subjects. The last number of The Review is one of the best yet 'issued, and should
have a wide circulation.—Southern Utah Times.

The contents are varied and interesting. It is neatly printed on excellent paper,

has a corps of good writers, and comes at $2.00 a jear. It will, no doubt, be strongly

anti-Mormon.—California Christian Advocate.

The Journal of which Mr. Hilton is the chief i)ispiration is doing efficient work
for the right in polygamy-cursed Utah.—Evanston Index.

Tlie Ur.'ill Review holds on its way enlarged and improved.—Missionary Review,
Princeton, N. J.

/

The Ut.mi Rkview, Prnf. T. li. Hilton, editor, has made its appearance since our
last issue. We welcome our new contemporary, and wisli it all tlie success its excel-

lence merits.—Anti-Polygamy Standard.

The Ut.mi Review is a welcome visitor to our table. It numbers among its con-

tributors some of the best minds of Utah. The editor and jjublislier should justly be
proud of their efforts in producing a lirst-class Western magazine.

The Ut.mi Rkview Vol. I, No. HI., is upon our table. The contents are interest-

ing and will be enjoyed by all thinking people. "The Lords and the Land liill," is

discussed brielly by Charles W. Pearson. "A Walk and Talk About Pompeii" is a

graphic picture of this resurrected city. "En route from Indian Territory to Chicago"
is an interesling letter by Frances E. W'illiard. The article by O. J. Hollister, "A
Wonderful Country," is one of the be.st of this clever writer. The most valualile and
important article is entitled "Political Assassination," written by the editor, Rev. T. 1!.

Hilton. We wish the Ut.mi Review success and think it will achieve it. The editor,

Prof. Hilton, is a strong thinker and a brilliant writer, and by education and experience

is thoroughly jjrepared for hi-, \\ork.
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HARPr:RS:GR)GRAPIlIl:S
A Complete Course in Pliysieal ami Political Gcograpliw in 2 Books :

HARPERS' IXTRODCCTORY GEOGRAPHY.
HARPERS' SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY.

DISTIXCTIVK FEATl'RKS OK IIARI'KRS' ( Uli ICKAI'I IIF.S:

/. Harpers' Geographies combine physical and political geography in
one treatise-, ami present tliem in a series of separate maps, exereises, anJ lieseriptions.

E. C. HuWKTT, Presicltnt of Illinois Slate University: Tlic author very properly
makes physical geography the basis of all the rost; and there is enough of physical geog-
raphy in this book to serve for the use of all our common and grammar schools.

//. Harpers' Geographies are the only Geographies that make com-

mercial and industrial geography the leading line of thought.

L. D. IIakvf.v, Superintendent of Schools, Sheboygan, Wis.: The plan of the

work is logical. The geography of each country is considered, lirst physically, and then

politically—thus giving such a representation of the subject as enables pupils to under-

stand that the agricultural and m.^nufaciured products oi a country, the location of im-

portant commercial and niaiuiracturiiig cilie>, the commercial relations existing between
different countries, and the routes by which such relations are established and maintained,

and, to a certain extent, the social condition of the inhabitants of any country, are not

mere accidents, but are the re-.ult'. of pre-exi'-ting conrliiioiis, have a mutual dependence
upon each other, and are contnjiled by clearly deiiiied law>.

///. Harpers' Introductory Geography is made to serve the double

purpose of the readin.^-/>ool: an I geographical text-hook. The descriptive

portions of the hook are airitlen in a familiar narrative form.

W. S. I'F.RRY, Superintendent of Schools, .\nn .\rl)or, Mich.: The Introductory is

a genuine Primary Ojogr.iphy, and has a character of its own a-, such. We have some

Primary (Geographies .atiraciively written, and otlier> containing much geographical mat-

ter, often badly selected and ill-arranged for ycning pupils; but the makers of the Intro-

ductory seem to have thoroughly appreciated and kept in mind the wants of the class fur

which they wrote, in selection and arrangement of materials, and in style of expression. It

is a decided improvenienl upjii all the Primary Geographies I have hirctofore examineil.

Th^ latest edition i.f H irpjr-.' (Iro^ripli'irs .li .». iti: mosl rcc-i.: -r .ii,;li .in lli..-

world, includint; ihuHC In Hriii-,h .•\m..-n.:.i, llir,: i.\ l-.iir..|.: ;u. I A.i.i r ii> ( Itcrliti,

the lirilish ac<iijisiti..ns in Suiilli Africa, l^.^^tlicr w.:h cli= c»|.|..r.iii..ii. ' -M-iiik-)
, Lam-

cron, and others in MqiKUori.il Afrii:;*.

jK^The statistics of population of ihc piiiuipal cities and towns of the Iniled

States are taken from the census of iSSo.

..« ..

Pbiii.isifKi. Kv—
; HARPER &- BROTHERS, \

-N'« Vokk.

10, -

JBfhy l''or Sample Copies, 'Wrm^ ><( Introduction, Klc, aildrok

—

A. L. BANCROFT & CO., 7-' M'^l^^' ^'•. ^-^-^ '•"^^' '^^"-
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"WATERS & CO.

CANS!
J/;^/' ^^.4 UTIFUL in STYLES
and PERFECT in TONE ever

made. They contain every Iniprove-

menf necessary for a First- Class

OR GAN, including our Celebrated

CELESTE STOP, rMeli is a

Fine Lmifaiion of the LLuinan Voice,

WATERS' LIARMONIC New
ORCHESTRAL {with and with-

out a Chime of jo Bells); ''NEW
FAVORITE,'' and DULCET
ORGANS, in Unique French Cases

of Elegant Design, Combine Purity

of VOICING with GREAT
VOLUME of TONE, suitablefor

Parlor, School or Church.

WATERS & CO. PIANOS!
SQC'.-IA'/C an,l Ll'KlGIIT, arc- t/ie

BEST M.IDE. For QC.ILITY of

'J'V.V/i, BK.4UTY of FIXJ.SH, and

GREAT DURAnifJTY, tluy C.l.V

NOT be EXCEL LEV.

E- erf r/ 1X0 and OEG.IX WARRANTED for SfX YEARS, to giW entin:

Sali.-l\ulion. TRICES as LOW as SC/'ERLOR MATERIALS and WORLC
A/A'XSU/T 10111 perm!/. Lns/ruincnts Sold on Lnslalnicnis, and sJiipped to any part

of lite eoiinlry. i^fLllustrali'd Catalogue Free. Sccond-liand Lnstruincnts at Great

Bargains. 'AGENTS WANTED. HORACE WATERS & C"()., Mamifactuvers and

Dealers. Warerooms, 826 Broadway, N. Y. Wh.;n writing, piea.se mention the Utah Review.
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MARBLE WORKS,
48 South Second Street, ----- East of the Postoffice,

SALT LAKE CLl'V, UTAH.

ALL KINDS OF

MANTLES, MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
PLUMBERS' SLABS, TILE.

And Everything in the Marble Line, done at Low Rates and in a

Workmanlike Style; also, (iranite and Sandstone

Work executed at Low Rates.

MYReCK & JONES,POSTOFFICE BOX, lOlJ.

Salt Lake Cuv, Uiah.

THE OGDEN DAILY PILOT
AN EVENING NEWSPAPER,

Published every day, except Sunday, at OLjden.Utah, by I'^.A.Li riLKriKL!).

SUUSCUirXION KATKS:
One copy, one year, by mail 58 co [

One copy, niic month, l<y mail Ji 00
One copy, six months, hy mail 4 5° Weekly, dtlivtrcd in Pi-stoflicc f(<r Oi^clcn . . 25

One copy, three months, by mail 2 50 |
Monthly, delivered in Po^-ioffice for ()k(1<-"" - • 25

I)tiivered weekly by cnrricr, 20 cents per week.

The Ogden Weekly Pilot
Is a perfect conii)L'n<lium of news. Published ICvery .S.-itur(by, by K. .\. 1.1 I I l.i f M 1 1 1,

at OGI)F..\, Utah 'i'errilory.

Evers Farmer, Miner/ Merchant .iiid Profcs'^ionn! Man in Utah TernKiry ^ho^lUI have the (HIDKN
WEEKLY PILOT. The piihlishcr, ihrouuh liis paper, wrnlis f.ir the true interests cfOKiIcn ami Utah,

and seeks to advance the moral, sucial, infellectual and intluMrial welfare nf the whole people. In nialiy

respects it is the CHEAPEST' Weelily Paper in Utah Territory— lwenly-ei>;hl c.lumns .if reading matter

once a week for twelve months, for TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF! Terms of suhs. nplion invari-

ably in advance. I'he OOUK.N WI'.EKI.Y Pll.t/I' contains a full restnnc of TeleKraphn: News, "se-

lected Stories and Miscellany- (ieneral. Territorial, Local .and Society News, aii.l is essencially a f.iiinly

and Business Journal. It is A (;oOL) I'APEK to suhscrihc for and lo .-nd to your friends. Wide-

awake, independent, truthful, fearless and outspoken, it should be found in ijlc hands of every liberal man
and woman in Utah.

SUBSCKirXIOX It.VTKS: I Invariably in Advance.)

One year, postage paid U V> \
Three rnontlis .,.,,......... 75

Si.v months, postage paid .< »S I
N" suhscnplion, received for less >h,in , monlh..

Sample copy mailed free to any address. Ad.lr.ss die I'.d.lisher.

K. A. l.n 11. 1. 1 II. l.i). Oi^dni, Ulah.
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CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND

OUINCY MILROAD.

FOR ALL POINTS E.-ftx AND WEST.

O

IHE GREAT

BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

No changing cars, from Omaha, Council Bluffs,

Nebraska City and Platsmouth to

CHICAGO,
Wliere direct communications are made with the

through sleeping car lines to

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Wasliington,

AND ALL EASTERij CITIES.

THE SHORT LINE, via PEORIA,

FOK

Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville,

and all points in the Southeast.

THE BEST LINE FOR ST LOUIS,

Where direct communications are made in the Un-
ion Depot with through sleeping car lines for all

points SOUTH,

The unequaled inducements off'cred by this Line
to travelers and tourists, are as follows: The cele-
brated Pullman (i6-wheel) Palace Sleeping Cars
run only on this Line, C li & Q Palace Drawing-
Room cars, with Horton's reclining chairs. No
extra charge for seats in reclining chairs, thwiam-
ous C Ij & Q Palace Dining cars. Georgeous Smok-
ing cars, fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan
Revolving chairs for the use of tirst-class passen-
gers.

Steel track and Superior Equipmcni, combined
with their great through car arrangement, makes
this above all others, the favorite Route to the East
South and South-East.

Try it, and you will find travelling a luxury in-

stead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for sale at

all offices in the United Stages and Canada-

All information about Rates of Fare. Sleeping-
car Accommodations, time tables, &c. wilt be
cheerfully given by applying to

PERCIVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago-

T. J. POTTER.
General Manager, Chicago

W W. BARTLETT & CO.,

MANUFACTUREKS OK

Spring Beds, Spring Cots, Furni-

ture Springs, Mattresses,

Excelsior.

236 Main Street. First door north Clift House.

TOHN HELD,
J ENGRAVER and DESIGNER

On Wood.

Cats of Buildings, Machinery, Maps, etc. .drawn
and engraved to order. Designs of Monograms,.
Advertising Cards, etc., furnished, and estimates;

given, on shcM-t notice. At J. C. Graham & Co.'s,

Nos. 3»& 30 First So. St., Salt I-ake City.

U^^fl B^ Yourselves by making money when a
"""^golden chance is offered, thereby al-

ways Icceping poverty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of the good chances for

making money that are offered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do not improve such
chances remain in poverty. We want men,women,
bojii and girTs to work for us right in their own
localities. The business wiil pay more than ten
limes ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all you need, free. No one who engages
fails to make money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only ytnir spare
moments. Full information and all that is needed
sent free. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Me.

d^fn Outfit furnished free, with full instructions^'W fur conductijig the most profitable business

that any one can engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so simple and
plain, that any one can make great prr)fits from the
very start. No one can fail who is willing to work.
Women are as successful as men. Boys and girls

can earn large sums. Many have made at the

business over one hundred dollars in a single week.
Nothing like it ever known before. All who engage
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with which
they are able to make money. You can engage iu

this business during your spare time at great profk.

You do not have to invest capital in it. We take all

the risk. Those who need ready money should

write to us at once. All furnished free. Address

—

True & Co., Augusta, Maine.

tfSR Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage

•F^ in the most pleasant and profitable business,

known. Everything new. Capital not cequired.

We will furnish you everything. "$10 a' day and
vipwards is easily made without staying away from
home over night. No risk whatever. Many new
workers wanted at once. Many are making for-

tunes at the business. Ladies make as much as

men, and young boys and girls make great pay.

No one who is willing to work fails to make moro.

money every day than can be made in a week at

any ordinary' employment. Those who engage at

once will find a short road to fortune. Address

—

H. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine.
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PHOTO, corviNG
HOUSE AGENCY

Are prepared tu furnish the public, i.'ii ^hiirt luiiic'.

a genuine

Black Walnut Frame.

Orders received by mail, or gi\cn

to our Canvassers, will receive proiiiiit

attention.

Address all orders to

—

W, D, PALMER .\: CO,

^loi'"' }
^''''^ ^"'''' '^'"'' ^^''^''

VKW YORK CAM IV STORE.

'I'hc place to get pure, fresh

COXPHCTIOXERY!
HOME-MADE PIES.

A fine assortment of Cakes on hand and made lo

urr'e^. Parties supplied.

LAD/LS' OYSTER PARLOR.

Coffee, Tea and Chocolate.

Oyster Suppers furnished on short notice.

H. O. STEARNS.
lO M;v\u Stitet.

S0UTH1:RX UTAH TIMliS.
Published Every Saturday at Frisco, Utah, l.iy

CHARLES S.KlXTr.

THE LEAI)I\(; P.M'ER ol" SOUTIir.TX IT.Ml.

SUBSCRIRT/O.W^^.oo Pl-R AXXCM.

THE
ONLY
ORGANS

WiTH
QUAIIFYIMG TUBES "^

GIVING A -V

_PSPE ORGAN TONE.
j^lr-jV Send l..r lllu-lrnk-(l Calaliiijue liiiailcd frec).-«3U

DETROIT, :.:::: MICHIGAN.
< ).



AD I -RR TISEMENTS.

"tatPikl'MWB!"
Stands prc-ciniiu'nt anionfi the groat TrniiU Unosof the

West lor l)cin^ llie most dirpt t, quickest, ond Barest line

counccling ilic f;roi:t Mcfrupolis, CinCAG<\ and the

Eastkhk, X<inTii-ICARTr;i:x, Sci'thkhn and Soitth-

E.^ST^:l;^ lixe.s wli.ch lonniuiiic tlnre, with Mixxe-
AroLis, St. I'avu Kansas City, Lkavexwobth,
ATCiiiso:;, Coi'N(~ii. liLurrs and Osiaua, the com*
MKKciAL centi:l's fiuiii whitli ]i;diate

HVERY LINE CF ROAD
tl'nt peiicTntcR NnrUirrn Minnesota. Dalcota, Manitoba
nnd ihe t untim-i.t Iruiii the Wit&our *Kiver to tlie Pa-
clilc Si'ipt'- Till;

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway

1r the ntdy liiu- fmnt Chicapu cw nii tr tr;ii-k iiiio Kansns,
or \v)Uc(i. I'i' Its own road, roHtlies [|,e jidiis aliove
named. "N'-) tisanv riais nv carkiagk ! Kn missino
coN-NKfTinNs! Ao /lUfldliiif/ in ill-xi> ntUufrii or -un-

clean cart, fiH cm-a pnssf?iacr it vnr^ieH in mnmy^
clean mid vetiiilaicd coachtn, vpon FuHt Express
Traiuf.
DaV Cat:« of unrhnled niapidfloenre. rTTi.i.MAy

Palace M,Kri»[Nr, Caus. and i nr y-wu wnrld-lanums
piMNO C^K>. upon whirtt nii aN in'' (-'i\ed of un-
Mirp;i-K'd cxrrrcilie. ut thi- It.w rale <-f S i v knty-tivk
Cents k ^cll. wlUi.aniplc time fur heidthni) enlojinent.
Thrmi^di Cai« lurweca Chlcapt^ I'rorlu, Milwaukee

MinneflpollH. St. I'aui » iid Mlfs ml Uiver points; nnd
close eoiiueetioiisut all points oi' lnle1^eetlon with other
roads.
We ticket u/o nnt forgrt ///M dlrectlvtn even,' place

of Impt^rtaiK e In lu\va."Mlnnitii'in, Dakota, Mahlinba.
Knnsiis Nehnmka, Itlack Illlls, V'vondn^r. rt h, Idalio,

Ncv.idaj Cullfor id:i, Oregon, \\ nt-lifn^ton Territory, Col-
orado, Arizona nun New Mexico.
As dhrral nrrantrenii nts reirni-dliip bncpaRR nn any

other line, and rates nf fnrc nluiiva as low n8e(jnipetf
totft, who fnrnlMi but a tithe of the <'oinfurt.

Pfcs and tai'klo r)!" f potlt»nien free.

Tiekr-f)*, niaprt and r<j|dfiMiit all pilnelpnl ticket otllcca

In ihe I nllid Maiert iind CaLudo.

R. R. CABLE,
• .I'rti't anil Ccn. Mann«or,

i'tiicftgu.

E. ST. JOHN,
Geo. Tkt. nod Pa^n'r Agi.,

Chloaso.

A DVERTISE

UTAU'RliVHiW!

ITAII rillNTINi; ('(I.,

ALL KINDS OI'

.Vo. ItU .Vnill Sti-rrI, iii:rt to I.Dlliliill

Jiillll;,

s.vi/r L^KK CITY, xjxah:.

J.

S. BOREMAN,

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW,

No. Its Main Street,

SAI.T I.AKE CITY.

7ERUBBUBEL SNOW,

l'RO.SF.CUTING ATTORNEY.

N'o 71 Union Blocl< Second Soiutl St.

P. O. Bo.v 759. SAtT LAKE CITY.

D
ESERET NATIONAL BANK,

S.\LI 1,.\KF. CITV, iri'.\H.

(apilal, »'J0(),000. Smpliis, lOlOO.OOO

' WM. H. HUOI'F.K, Presiiient.

H. S. F.I.DRF.iJGK, Vice-President,

L. S. Hills, Ca.^liier.

J
C. CONKLING,

UTAH ORE SAMPLINi; Mil. I,.

Special Attention g^ veil to theSuleof Or«

OfTicc over London liank, Main Street,

SALT LAKE CITY, V. T.

F
OR VIEWS OF UTAH,

PDK'I'K.M'IS OF I.ICADINC Mf.N,

-( AND )-

1

Send to C. R. SAVAOE'.S AItT KAZAR,

Salt I.akh City, Utah.





THE UTAH REVIEW.
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE-
The Utah RiivlEW will be published monthly. Each number will contain a

least thirly.two octavo pages of reading matter. New type with a clear face is used
and it will be printed on a good quality of book paper. Great pains will be taken to

make the mechanical appearance of Thf. Review as good as the best.

The Re\ie\v will be devoted to general, religious and scientific literature; to dis-

cussions of pliilosophical, political and educational questions, criticisms, biographies,
travels and art.

The Review will discuss the topics in which the public is most deeply interested,
and upon which all persons of culture desire the greatest light. It will present both
sides of all questions, that thinking men who believe that truth will reform and re-

deem the world, may have a broad view of all subjects discussed.

Life studies of historical persons, authors, artists, statesmen, etc,, will be given in

the pages of the Review, also sketches of travel and places invested with special in-

terest. Selected articles from the rich fields of literature will be given.

Authors and their books, artists and their works, science and the results of scien-

tific investigation will receive attention. A monthly record of the most important events
will furnish a summary of the past month.

The Editorial department will contain a variety of matter: notes, paragraphs and
editorials on the events aiul c|uestions of the day.

An Illustrated History c,f the Mormon Church "The Past, Present and Future of
Mormonism," is now being i>repared by the Editor, and when finished one or more
chapters will appear in the Review each month.

The Editor has secured a strong corps of contributcns, of which the following is a

partial list:

Hon. Eli H. Murray, Governor of Utah. Hon. Stephen P. Twiss, Justice 3d Di.strict Court.
Hon. Arthur L. Thomxs, Secrel.irj' of Ul.ih. Hon. P. T. Van Zilo, U.S. District Attorney.

Hon. P. H. Emerson. Hon, C. C. Goodwin. Hon. (). J. Hollistcr.
Hon. Moses M. Banc. Hon. Jacob S. liorcman. Hon. J. R. McBridc.

Hon. E. r, .Sutherland. Hon. C. K, (iilchrist. Hon. Jonathan C. Royle.
Rev. H. D. Fisher. Rev. D. Hanks McKenzie. Rev. J. I). .McMiUin.

Rev. James Campbell. Rev. R. N. Kirby. Rev. Rob't O. McNiecc.
« Rev. 1). L. I-conard. Rev. t. .M .Armstrong. Prof. John M, Coyncr.

Prof. Edward Bcnncr. I'n.f I \V. Lincoln, A. M. Prof. (J. 11. U. Miller.

Prof. C. E. Allen. pr..f Marcus E. Jones, A. M. Prof VVm. Hoylc.
Prof. C.W.Pearson, A.M. R. M Barrows. M I). J. M. Dart, M. I). W. H. Searles, M. D.

James F. Bradley. F. M. Bishop. A. N. Hamilton. \Vm. Nelson.
Miss Ida E BardwcU. Mrs. J. A. Froisclh. Mrs. Paddock.

If The Review receives the support which it merits, it will prove a success and
be a source of pride and gratification to jeverj friend of progress in Utah.

All matters pertaining to advertising or subscriptions m.ust be addressed to

Theophilus B. Hilton.

Terms : Two dollars per annum in advance

TIIEOPHILU.S I?. HILTON.
Office, 99 Main .Stnn (2d story), Salt Lake City, Utah.


